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. ,-r^  ̂T«*aa Longhorns &e t%e 1962 baseball champ; 
of the Southwest/ Conference. The Bibb Falk-coached Steer*, 
molested TGU 21-6 Saturday to sweep the two-game Clark 
?$eld secH^n and bring theirSWC ipcaol 

£ "f» 5^,  *  „ ,> 

Both t̂JU amd Baylor have7-#, won4oat rec»rds. The 
Bearasplit .a two-jrame serieswith SMTJ, wiiming 3-2 Fri-; 
dayantf leasing by 7-8 &aturday. With two games left m 
%verybody,a. slate fand the remaining three teams having 
B-g^pjnarkŝ  the Longhoraa xr& mathematically in. 

rty titles outright and tied for 
two more. The Longhdrns have won or tied for the diamond 
crown ten straight years. A&M and Texas tied for the 
championship in « 1951. 

< jr> 

Tanner played great ball in the field, started two double 
plays, and batted in three runs , with a jgftgle and triple. 

Curve-balling right hander Dick Roberson started on 
the mound for the ̂ Steers and was the winning pitcher. 

ma*£ Uto defeated .#CW «̂t»ti4: 

Gfaves in the first game behind Luther Scarborough. 
Bobert Towery, Travis Eckert, and Joe Tanner paced 

the Longhorns' fifteen hit attack igsrirat tlie Frogs Satur
day., TCU visibly aided the,Steer plate crossing'consistency 
with 6 ernors, three of them coming in* the? first inning. Sec-
ond-baseman Towery got .three hits, drove in two runs, 
stole three bases and -scored five times. Two of his thefts 
were of honae. Eckert drove in five runs on a double andl̂ o JPuns, to score., , 
home run andplayed alert, run saving ball in leftficld. Eckert walked arid catcher Randy Biesenbach then hit 

a hall to. short which, handcuffed Don Carroll. With the 
bases loaded Paul Hohr lined a single down the first-bjise 
line which right-fielder Knobby Graves allowed to roll 
through his legs while three runs crossed the plate. Mohr 

ne iii the eighth. 
Ttscas got off to a flying start in the first with six runs 

on two hits and three errors. Frog starter and loser Johnny 
Swaim gave walks to Jimmy Dan Pace and Robert Towery 
to begin the inning. Roy Kelly sacrified the runners to sec
ond and third and Tanner grounded put to the shortstop 
as the runners held. Gene Oden then lofted a high yrind' 
blown fly to left field which Bill Barnes muffed? allowing 

BftdKaP 
Frog 

scoredfrom 
left, between 
Pace, up forthe-
the inning. 
. tog 
Texas scored two in the bottom half of the »ec<»id 
walks and an error. The Frog* tame bttck î ^e tliSpdti 
two runs off two hits. bnly to see the Steers bre l̂dose 
five runs in the last, half of the imiiitg to tavern i&$! lei 

The Frogs scdred one run in the fdurt|i ftod tar fof 
eighth. Texas scored three iifthe fourth, two ŝ thealx^ul 
seventh, and one in the eighth. The Ix>nghorns drew a j 
only In ih» fjTttfX ? ̂  

Scarborough, who gave up seven hits in 
eighth league triumph FridiSy weathered 

See UT WINS, P*g» * 
two-rtdp; 
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»y BRAD BYERS 
. Tnean Managing Editor 

r Ann Dickerson was appoint
ed managing editor of the Daily 
Texan for the 1962-63 whoot j-̂ ar 
Friday by the Board of Directors 
«f Texas Student Publication*.,, v 

. Ken Gompertz was appointed 
awoeiate editor ol the Ranger, a 

• poeitjon\left unfilled in the aprijng 
•lection. \ % -<>. 

The Board* deferred appoint-
ment of a managing editor pi 
the Ranger until an undetermined 
later date. 

. .j Miss Diclteraon is a Arst-aemes-
ter junior lournalism major and 
at-present: ia News Editor «n the 

on tbe 
Texaji in" Hif" ffe*Hman "year rlif 
edUtfe-iB-the summer of 1960 and 
•inie then him been eopyreader, 
reporter, night amusemente edi
tor, night society editor, night 
wire editor, assistant night edi-. 

r, night editor, and news editor, 
e was editor of her high school 

paper, the Austin Maroon. 
WiAs Uiclterson received the 

gold award for outstanding service 
» ice at the -Texan picnic last week. 

She and Anne Chambers, editor-
elect of the Texan, will take of
fice with the beginning of the 
summer session. 

>< Gompertz, a journalism gradu-
!;'* ate working on his Master's iii 

English, k now amusements/ and 
r book editor of .the Texan. He has 

written for the Ranger and has 
liad several courses In feature 
writing, magazine writing, a n d 
magazine editing. 

Sinee the spring of JL960 when 
. be first began Texan wor&V be has 

been copyreader, reporter, night 
amusements ^editor, )tnd night edi
tor. He has receired writing 
awards from both the Texan and 
the Ranger, is member of Sigma; 
Delta Chi, honorary journalism 
fraternity, and is past editor ot 

^pthe Hillel Foundation paper. He 
r has also received service awards 

for his Texan, work. , 
Gompertz and Miss Dicierson 

• were appointed to their pontioh 
j by the non-editorial committee of 

members except ihe editors of the 
the Board, which includes all 
three publications. ° 

Beyo Is Vacationing 
f On Ranch for Summer 

Like - so many University stu
dents who decide to "get away 
from it'all" by going on retceats, 

. Bevo has decided to "take to the 
hiils"',uritjl the next football ea» 

- son. -^ ;rV : 

During the year lie was housed 
at a ranch near Austin, but lately 
has been' moved to a ranch in 
southwest Texas. 
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JO ANN DICKERSON KEN GOMPERTZ 

UT Ranks Third » 
i —J-*'-V'av. ' -• . • 

In Sportsmanship 
The University of Texas has 

been rated third in sportsmanship 
by the • Southwest Conference 
Sportsmanship Committee. 

Judges-t-offlcials, deajts,--col
lege newspaper editors, aportswri-
ters, and study body presidents— 
rate schools against whom they, 
have played. To the school with 
the highest ranking goes the 
Sportsmanship trophy—this year, 
Arkansas, ' ^ '• 

Bob Armstrong, UT respresen-
tative at the Dallas meeting Sat-
urday morning,- said the main is-
tae raised was that some of the 
policies set up in the sportsman
ship code wer% not being followed 
by member schools. 

The major . complaint - was the 
system of selling" blocs of tickets 
"to visiting schools. 1 

"Nothing esn be done about it," 
Armstrong-reported. "When* we 
send tickets to another school to 
be sold there, they return the 
ones that are not bought. Then 
we sell those,, and UT students 
aftd the general public are mixed 
in with the other school." * 

Another matter discussed was 
the problem «f the letters that 
w.?re to be" sent to each school 
before football and basketball 
8^e*l 

Armstrong pointed out that be
fore it was not clear as to who 
sb&uld send a letter inviting stu
dents-—the editor of the school 
newspaper would think the stu
dent president should send it and 

oe5 On U4t ere 
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SUNDAY 
10—Anniversary open house. Kap

pa Kappa Gamma house; lunch-
" ^on at l p.m.-
2—Psi Chi picnic, Barton Springs. 
2-5—Mother'*- ,Day, tea, Hillel. 

% Foundation. 
8-5—Mother's Dajr tea,. PW Kap-

pa Alpha house.' 
{A—Buccaneers yacht party, Lake 
;«i:- Travis. v 
84:30—-Dance drama by Univen^ty 
• students, K£YL. • 
5—Lutheran Student Association' 

• • ' supper, -Lutheran Student Cen-
ter. " ' 

:3ft<—Supper, with talk on Chris-: 
•- tSan vocations by the Rev. 
>^lJames W. , Morffan,^ Wesley 

Foundation.' ~ ' 
6->Buffet supper^ Gregg Hotta^ 

for Episcopal students and the 
Rev. John Carter, new student 
c h a p l a i n ,  ' .  ,  , .  :  

<U*DSF senior banquet, Univer-

tion. 31 

MONDAY ' 
9-5—Student art exhibit, Y Hall 
" and Music Building loggia. 
10—Dr. Paul Pisk to address class 

in Social History 835M, Music 
.J^cital Hall. . ,r. ' 

4—rGreat Issue# Committee, Texas 
Union ,311. 

6—Alpha Alpha Gamma, Archi-
, tecture Building 305, 
6—(Deadline for nominations for 

the Mike Flynn, Citizenship 
Award, B. Hall 18. ^ 

1—Delta Sigma Pi hsanquet, 
J Hitchin' Post. / 

7—Radio '019 tests, Architecture 
' Building 105. ' ' -
7 ̂ 0^—Free movie, "Dark Vic

tory," Main Loihige, Texas 
vU|iioi)u 

8—Dr. Kennetb Vivian Tbimann 
to give botany lecture, Experi
mental Science Building 223. * 

8 :S(K—University Symphohy^ Or-
chestra with David Fergacon, 

vice versa. ••••. 
"It was decided," he continued, 

"the student president of the 
school where the game wis to be 
pleyedfeushould Write . a letter to 
the student body olf the visiting 
team through the student presi
dent of that school, and that the 
letter should be published in. the 
school paper, telling how to get to-
the game and about concurrent 
activities " v <" 

-It was alio decided before each 
game, the yell leaders from both 
teams should get together and 
plan ,th«ir yells; so that the visiting 
team will., yeljb at the beginning 
of each time out and the home 
team at the end of the time out. 

In order to give more meaning 
to thesportsmanship* rtr^phy, the 
schools at the meet—UT, Rice', 
SMUf TCU, and Baylor (A&M 
was not represeAted)—decided 
that the trophy should b« explain
ed each year at irishman orienta
tion, at pej)'rallies. 

Bulletin Contains 
Hart Foreword, 
Financial Report . 

The national award winning Re
port of the Chancellor, first Uni-
publication of its kind, ̂  is being 
distributed on the University cam-
pus. ' . 

The report, an accounting to the 
Board of Regents and the people 
of Texas on behalf of the entire 
University, will be widely distri
buted. throughout the state and the 
nation. 
*Its publication was authorized 
by the Board of Regents, as one 
means of interpreting the Univer
sity and ita services to th« people 
of Texas.' 

-When exhibited in competition 
at the recent national conference 
of , tha American College Public 
Relatione Association, in Cleveland, 
Ohio, it was judged the best an
nual report-for1051-62. , 

The 72-page publication, liber--
ally illustrated, contains a fore-
worrf by Chancellor James P. Hart 
and a section by the administra
tive head of each component unit 
of the University. It ends with a 
condensed financial report by Vice-
chancellor for Finance and Busi-
ness C. D. Simmons. -

Editorial supervision 'was by C. 
Read Granberry, assistant to the 
Chancellor, and William E. Keys, 
director of the University News 
and information Service. Assis
tance in design end layout was 
given by Robert A. Kolvoord • of 
the medical illustration depart
ment of the University's M. D. 
Anderson Hospital for Cancer R«-
searcly at Houston. 

Mr, Keys represented the Uni
versity at the' ACPRA meet. 

NO. 
mm* 

Bo**dmth9A**ocutt*d 
The Southwest.' Conference 

turned down membership applica
tions frpm Texas Tech and the 
University of Houston at-the an
nua} SWC Faculty Committee 
meeting in Dallas Saturday. 
. In addition, the Conference 
"fathers" voted to disallow fur
ther applications and took steps 
toward the de-emphasis of athlet
ics in the Conference. * 

The rejection came as a bitter 
defeat to Tech, which had been 
frying to get into the SWC since 
1927. The Lubbock school was 
thought to' have an .excellent 
chance since at least- two members 

backed its current bid. 
Henceforth, the committee said, 

admission to the Conference will 
be by invitation only. The 'report 
stated that this inotioii was earn 
lied by unanimous vote. The ques
tion of expansion was voted down 
by what SWC Executive Secretary 
Howard Grubbs called "a major
ity." Actual voting will not be re
vealed. ' 

Tech's athletic director, Dewitt 
Weaver, said that he felt the ac
tion would "hurt the Conference 
more than it will hurt Texas Tech. 
The ' Conference is denying West 
Texas a chance to have Southwest 

Conference football: ̂  ^ NaturaHy-
we are disappointed." 

The committee also took action 
on the sports de-emphasis -ques* 
tion by raising the Scholastic stan
dard. for athletesiand calling for a 
division of bowl game money 
among all SWC teams. -

The new minimum academic 
standards set up for participating 
athletes are: 

1.. They xnust pass two-thirds of 
their work the first two semesters; 

2. Beginning the second year, 
they, must pass at least 24 hours 
per year; and " \ 

3. An athlete in his final session 
of eligibility must pass 12 hours 

Rigtby Not Guilty ; ~ 
William E. Rigsby, University 

student carged in Austin Corpora
tion Court' with rupning over Are 
hoses at the scene of the Bryd-
son Lumber Company, fire April 
31, was "found not guilty Satur
day. • 

By JO ANN DICKERSON 
Plans for expansion of the Tex

as Union have been shoved up one 
more step through the administra
tion on its way to the Legisla
ture for final action.. 

Ed Notestine, chairman of the 
Union Expansion Committee, re
ports that Chancellor' Hart said 
he would bring the matter of Un-
ion expansion before the Board of 
Regents at their next meeting. 

The Regents will meet May 30-
31. 

"Judge Hart gave us three ways 
the Union can be expanded," No
testine s$ud.« "First, the Union fee 
coul'd be raised by the State Legis
lature at its neXt meeting. Or, 
the Regenls could appropriate the 
necessary money. He also suggest
ed that a -drive be conducted to 
collect the money through ex-
students'.;^ 

Notestine ad^ed that'the Chan
cellor plans to examine these three 
ideas closely and present the plans 
to the Board of Regents to "see 
how they feel'about it." ' 

^ 

In February, 1950, a student 
Union Expansion Council set1 up 
by student president" Ellis Brown, 

mii with ih* FaSulty. .Building 
C<>miffitt«il to talk over definite 
needs and . expansion hopes. The 
Council ' had' mad a check 6n how 
other unions were expanding, and 

Watches, Earrings, 
Pants, Get Them _ 
At Unibn Auction 

Three ladies' wrist watches, a 
pair" of men's trousers, odd ear
rings, and fountain pens and 
pencils' by the dozens will" go 
to the highest bidder at noon 
Wednesday at the Texas Union 
Lost and Found auction. 

Articles unclaimed for six, 
months will be auctioned off by 
Barrell Williams, head yell lead
er, and -other yell leaders and 
Union committee^members. 

"We have a very fine selec
tion of clothing to offer this 
time," said iJtter Nolen, direc
tor of the Union. "Jackets worth 

- about $20 and other things left, 
overnight iii the Union that stu
dents neglect to pick up the next -
day.4' 

In New Buildings 

' By JOYCE JACKSON " 
T Rooms that inov^v.'it. l;windinj? 
Staircase, classrooms' with swit«l-
chairs, and complete kitchens. can 
all be found in the partially com
pleted new buildings which dot 
the ..campus, provided one has the 
tim#, energy, and arches to take 
thetn- in from their equipment 
erowded basements to their fourth 
floor classrooms. • . . 

Though their exteriors may look 
alike, each buildingr has person
ality -;ai^'-.-ij|^ipm^itvi^i;ito (own, 
ranging Irom interesting operat
ing rooms with adjustable' spot 
lights to a broadcasting station. 
By trudging through the partially 
lighted, buildings (due to lack of. 
electricity11 in^ seine areiis) .ope can 
get a bird's'eye view of the un
usual machinery, room design**, 
and equipmenjt that keep the 
building keyed to the needs of 
itc particular department. 

In -Batts, Mezes, and Behedinit 
one notices' a -300 seating capa
city auditorium,observation ro&ms 
for .psychology classes with one
way glass, and. a cork <iined*anii-

.achoict room. . 
Perhaps ^he ^inort intereating 

room in Batts is one made of con. 
Crete and set on springs, which, 
actually moves when you„push ft 

room is to keep dotfn vibrations, 
thaa freqoency and 

tests made in the room will be'be us<^[ for faculty and regent io the circulation unit of the ai 
accurate. t ; t meeting, is complete with a car-

A small operating roorti inPet, greenleather couches, chairs 
. Mezes has ceiling lights arranged8"^ a kitchenette with an electric 
in a circle so-that no shadows are^ange, sink, refrigerator, and wa-
on the object'under dissection, ter^heater.* 

In Batts Hall is a memorial The fire alarm 
rdom dedtcate<i to its namesake,building works by means of a 
Judg^ R. L. Batts. The room, to "smoke detector." It is attached 

Five Oil Companies Contribute 
Research Job 

Five major oil companies will 
support a three-year $52,000 re
search project *at The University 
of Texas. ;' "v;" ^. 

• The Bureau of Economic Geolo
gy will make a detailed study of 
the subsurface Ellenburger forma
tion—-a big oil source in many 
West Texas fields-—and associated 
rocks in Texas. 

"The Ellenburger probably is a; 
potential prodflCeiS?otL-many addi-
tional fifelds/' "Vt. ^ohn. T. Lons
dale,-Bureau director, said. "How
ever, discovery of aiich flejds is 
b%coming more difficult' and ex
pensive. '% 

"Project objectives are td. subr 
divide the Subsurface rocks %nd 

The purpose of the-moveable establish knowledge of character
istics and criteria through which 

varioua geologie nnifa can be 

identified in well cuttings and 
cores. 
•V "The rocks to - be 'studied are 
known in great detail on the sur-
face but imperfectly in- the sub
surface. We hope to gain an' over
all understanding of these rock|i 
which may improve exploration for 
o i l  i n  t h e m . "  : .  • '  
; Atlantic Refining Company, 

Gulf Oil .Corporation, Humble Oil 
,an<T Refining Company, Shell Oil 
Company, and Texas Compahy are 
contributors to the research pro
ject. 

"conditioning system. All the a 
from over the building is circu 
lated through the unit, ̂  thus If 
there is any smoke in any of the 
rooms, it will pass through the de-

unit for the it*ctor v^'ch s^S ^ff the automa
tic fire bell. ' 

Moving to the other side of t3ie 
campus, We find the new pharmacy 
and JournalTsm Buildingsr. From 
the "looks of the interior of the 
pharmacy building, one1 would sup
pose it was painted on St. Pat
rick's Day. The. walls, woodwork, 
and tile floor are all of various 
shades of green. Offices and labor
atories. are ' scattered throughout 
the five floors, with a library on 
third. If you visit this building, be 
surev^6''. take some, comfortable 
shoes, for there's-, only One eleva-
*to^an4»_it's for freight. • 

-TltewJouhialism Buildingj^just 
north tf the Biology Bunding, 
offers not only a haven for Texas 
Student Publications, Ranger, 
Cactus, and Daily Texan offices, 
but^alsa offers a good view" of the 
to£ flo^r of Andrews Dorm. Li 
the rest of the new buildings, the 
classrooms are furnished with v 

Dr. Lonsdale cited the^ projecti comfortable, modern seats'and at-
as an indication" of the growing 
importance the oil industry at
taches to fundamental research 
and^thewiltingneslr^lndmdcrat 
companies to support projects sity Christian Church. 

kit night, Hillel Found*- aoloiat, Muai* 
wm aiaSffw 

SSik 

tractive office equipment. 
• When the mass-migration from 
the old to the new buildings takes 
pl*cerlt~wilH>s~TOth pleasure, but 
also with fond memories oi the 
old ones. — 

they recommended .legislation to 
raise the University compulsory 
fee. 

The upshot of the student move
ment was that the Board of .Re
gents approved the general plan 
of expansion -through the issuance 
of bonds to be amortized by a $4-
per-semester student fee over an 
estimated 30-year period. 

The Regents set up two condi
tions: 1, the student body had to 
agree, to the fee, and, 2, the bijl 
had to be pushed through the Leg
islature. 'v 
; The first condition wtls ful
filled in April of 1950 by a 2,~693-
1,222 vote, but the Second has not 
been so fortunate. 

Meanwhile, the Union remains 
as it was in the mid-thirties, a 
then complete and modern union. 

per seipester and maintain a C-» 
grade average., 

On the question of bowl gamei^ 
the Conference has 'decided that : k 
any member which < plays in a ' 
"post-season game/' shall distri- -
bute ita receipts as follows;' ^ 

After $10,000. for expenses and -
$20 a mile for travel is deducted, > 
the remainder i shall be divided i&t» 
ten equal shares. Of these shares,' ^ 
the school competing in fhe parti
cular game shall be allowed to 
keep three, but must send the r«-
maining seven shares to the 
ference office. , 

The Conference will then dis< 
bute one share to each of the six: 
other members and keep one sham' 
itself; 

The old rule < concerning" post-
season games was that the cong*:. 
peting school kept 75 per cefit,' 
paying the .remainder to, 
ference. 

The only comment made at^jhe 
time of the vote not t» expatvd 
was that of the committee, wMel* 
said, "It^ia>J5he opinion of the Con
ference that the. pressu** gener
ated among: members end between 
areas of the state are not condu
cive to continued harmonious rela
tions in thp Conference and would 
affect unfavorably any school 
which might have" been added -at 
this time." * , r 

Due Monday at 5 
Deadline for, submitting appli

cations for the Mike Flynn Citi
zenship Award is 5 p.m. Monday. 
•Applications fop the award may be 
turned in-to Dean Jack Holland's 
office in B. Hall 18. 

The award, which has been 
made annually for the past six 
years, is given in recognition of 
outstanding campus leadership, 
participation and furtherance of 
extracurricular activities, and ,ra 
sincere interest in people.. 

To be. eligible'for the award, a 
person must have a C average on 
30 hours of work. 
- The award will be made May 
L5 in the Texas ,Union. 

Shivers Should Hold 
National Convention? 
By the Aiioeiated Prt$t 

It Gpv. Shivers is^ not willing 
to abide by "the decision of the 

..Democratic National Convention 
majority, he should " hold his own 
national convention, Texas' Loyal 
Democrats said Saturday. 

The suggestion was made in a 
letter sighed by Walter Hall ' of 
Dickson, Chairman of the. self^ 
styled loyal Democrats; Fagan 
Dickson of Austin, executive direc--
tor; and Mrs. Lillian Collier" of 
Mumford, Secretary. ^ 

"If Shiverscrats are not part 
of the national party, then what 
right do you hafe to send dele
gates to the national convention 
of ' the Democratic party?", they 

'^fasked, the Governor. ( 

Sunny Sky; Mild Weather' Today 
A sunny day with less wind and 

mild temperatures are predicted 
for today. The thermometer would 
range from a low of 5*5 this morn* 
ing-to a~ maximumr-of 80 later. 
Skies Should be fair all day, the 
Austin weathflrmaa 

Better Oil Data ̂  
Distribution Urged. 

W. J. Murray Jr., urged oil-
men to find new and better-M*y$ 
to distribute information, 'on re^ 
search < progress to the industry 
Friday. ' ^ 

Murray, chaipjian of the Texas' 
Railroad Commission and the ̂ Tex
as Petroleum Research Committee, 
addressed the final session of the 
Fourth Oil Recovery Conference, 

'Murray 'said he thought better 
.dissemination of such data could 
be a^.ifinajftr step in speeding oil , 
recovery progress. He eited this 
week's conference as an import; 
ant part of "such a program. 

Three other talks were made 
at the closing session of the two-
day meeting. Wj. F. Matheny and 
K. C. Howard of Fort "Worth re
ported phenomenal growth in un
derground storage of hydrocarbons 
and described some of the suc
cessful types of installations. < 

LeRoy Culbertson and J. S. 
Connors of Bartlesville, Okla., out
lined the lutest processes for de-
sulfurlzation and dehydration of 
natural gas. . . - • ^ 

• • • • v " 

'Arquad S* Kills Algae 
In Oil Production 

Field tests -have shown the 
chemical Arquad S effectively kills 
algae in water used for- oil pro
duction, Dr. O. B. Williams .pro
fessor of bacteriology, told th*; 
Fourth Oil Recovery- Conference 
Friday- morning. ^ 

Algae, a green scum, has in 
the past hampered many - petro
leum recovery operations by mak
ing water unfit for use and mak
ing periodic cleanings of water 
storage facilities necessary. 

ffi 

w .WM 
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Salvage Store Request* 
Donations for the Poor 

The Catholic Salvage Store, re- ® 
cently opened to provide low in-
come families of Austin with 
clothing and furniture at nominal 
prices, is still in need of .ifaora 
donations. . "r ^ 

• Particularly needed are cloth- ? 
ing, dishes, books^ toys, ma^umies^ 
rugs, stoves, beds, lamps, gadios, i ^ 
electrical appliance*,; «ad Sfiarnl* 
ture tit all kinds. - _ , (& 

The store Thrill be glad t6 call 

donate may call Miss Ellen 
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In 
May" fi^U^ J$tttli ttd Betty >«msiw* «ra«d * two 

deficltin thelfiitial «U»«* to MacKinnon of had 7 
Of SUA 

__._s$$iiiaifc 
defWtlair th* Te*aa 

Mil nja* reached the cham-
^ortsHp jjrattf* by *ideIfnJtt|r Cotu 

0-3, *nd South-
I $# •#« 

'"»1>»tfc4 Aaytor whiU.rtrtkiBtf 
,,o«|' ftmUMM «Jbi* aaeoitd pjiF 
appearaneo of fcho day, Age>« 

., htirier Bryan Boar4 **»<* ttktntly 
fcaafc.theAll*9t*fa fro, An fro 
hlta-at Golioge station# was touch-
ji$fo<foa*«af«$ie*. 
f>-slWil Xerfctefc ddubled to ppen 
thi fourth, moved to third on * 
sacrifice, and scored th* All-Stars' 
nm tally on a fettl-fly to riifht. 

;t ^The big blow off Beard, Jiow-
*-&>•&, %u a bases-empty homer by 

eenter-fielder Itay Perry in the 
seventh, -
• Somrali was in trouble in the 

, fourth inning when the Aggie 
sleadoffraanconnected for a triple. 
\ He dlpd there, though, as Sum-

rail fanned' the next two men and 
; forced the third to pop lib, 
r Southwest Texas elbowed its 

into the consolation . cham-
fjlonship by stopping Concordia, 

••L- 'Mtl^tf»\ on Havelka's . four-hitter, 
'••'fv Relnhardt gave up five hits and 
"/-was charged with the defeat. 

two-wtn 
do* 

faat Concwdia, *-3, Ibthe opth-
in* round. Ken Conolsy relieved 
Sumrall after the latter had sur-
wndtateii two rtfns Itl the caning 
frame. Conoley #a* credited with 
the win. 
" AAM shut out Southwest te*as 
'tftate, 8>0, to the other opening 
round gainer 
a, The All-Stars spotted South* 
west Texas three markers in the 
ftrtt inning before coming back 
for *> <M victory in theif second 

Dudley Thompson went >11 game; 
the way for, the All* Star^ None 
Of the riifcs scored affaihat him 
were earned, 
*: Second-baseman Bud Byerly 
singled iti the tying and winning 
runs in the fifth inning as Texas 
scored fiVe times. His bases-loaded 
blow offset two errors hV had 
committed. in , the, first round to 
give Southwest Texas the-4e*d.-

Thompson aided his own cause 
at jthe jtfate,...hitting safely in each 
of three, tries. Third baseman Bill 
Chanslor scored two >f Texas' ten 
hits off Carrison, one of- them. a 
triple.' V «•: : 

in .the other semi-final game, 
A AM combed Concordia's Mitsch 
for seven hits stod a iO-O Hctoiry. 
Leinmons toed the rubber for the 
Aggies and scattered three hits, 

, fiP' ^ fv •' - 'f /3" 

'P* 
' Br k, WAfcd , 

DALLAS, M*yt 10^(S|>h)«4 
Stringy Walt Darla, T<Mt AAM's 
'^Mr. Daddy Long-legs," high 
Jumped a rentirkable 9. feci 10% 
inchct, one-half i«h shy of th« 
world's record, to highlight the 
Aggies' romp to their fifth track, 
championship in six years Satur-

. ' Midst afternoon-long confosien 
as the ttue height Of the. b*t wa« 
me*sured and te-m(6asured by vii^ 
taally every official in Own by 
Stadhim. the jump vHm first an
nounced at 7 feet %, then 0-11%. 
Finally, almost one hour later, 
the final height was determined at 
6-10%, , 

It Was good for a n«w South
west Conference mark, but dioap« 
pointing^Ho the 4^000 fans who 
felt they had witnessed, A worjd'# 
record performance. 

Despite being shy of a new 
world standard, Davia' Amaxing 
jiimp added a layer of goid fto 

4he Aggies' winning total of 93% 
pointe. Texas wa# second with 
70 % and SMU. placed third with 
6# Khe greatest total irt that 

by' 'foori iaatj!. 
brii0t«d the tiO in S0.4 U lower 
tonghorn Gbink Wallender's 1W® 
time, of 20,6: and Smith edged 
Thomis in the 100 id grab * 
jtf^wi^of tiia d.f record, '• 
^ Davis' great bigb jump came 
after he had previously beaten 
Texas' Bob Walter*' 1950 stand
ard of by one inch. He then 
eleared what was believed to b« 
• new world height on bis second 
leap and noncbslsntly lay on the 

failed to win ail fJ'sK. 

was a noteworthy hero in fosa^ 
detormined title bid. He ' 
fourth places in the spr 
a* strong leg on the sprfiot relay, 
and an oven greater leg on the 
liongfcoms' tiMrd placa ttflk relay, 
his first trial *t the 440 race. 

SHU fipfedied in a solid third 
place, scoring 54% points chiefly 
on fM efforts of iprinter Buddy 
Godda who pressed Thomas «K 

Mi 

f \ 

r' 

W«AR AND w*T, THE IFrogmbn hjstvkn. 1"heir d»n-' 
gerooiB Oilsaion i« of a Navy Under

water pettdlitioii SquAd, thc^r have be«ii narking to 

clear 1,500 to 2,500 mines from a Korea** landing area, 

V • performing a duty in which 

evety aecond ia a matter of 

life or death. But that is the 

FrogmenVjob for defense! 

Defenae^^iayourjob,tbo,aiid 

next to theirs how simple yotuT 

job ia! For ymirais to keep 

this country's eivilian front 

safe- aituS stable, arid solidly 

* ' behind our military power. 

States Defense Bdndi. By creating a stable financial 

backlog of your own/through bonds and other forms of. 

FroshNifle Plays 
Maroons Monday 

m 
1; 

,»'k 

r"' 

. 

$ ^ 

i- ' 

Saw Ilarshaity's freshmaitjtase--
. 4>all-s4uad,-spotting a lA- seaion 

record, enfer their s hM^week of 
play Monday aga|»« the Austin 
Maroons at Hodse Park. J» L. 
Smith will ^go to the mound 
against Tjoiiy Burger's District 17-> 

: AA chfiitnpions. . * 
^ Tlie Yearlings hold thi*ee vic
tories against the Maroons, who 

•won™ district last week by W6Bn-
cing Victoria 18-4. 

Yearling uniforms gt> Into moth
balls for another year after a 
Thursday encountisf with tho Ag
gie Fish at College Statibn. The 
Pish- handed Texas its' only de
feat of the season last month at 
Clark Field -when Jerry Nelson 

Linker, rictitn of Nelson's master
piece,, is slated to start for the 
Yearlings. . 

the same starting lineup he has 
fielded "all year which would be: 

Buddy Stevenson, second base; 
Tommy Jungmari, right field; 
Casey Wise, shsfrt^topj Towmy 
Snow, third base : Hed Maithewi, 

bale; miiry^floyd, Jjft Wldr anil 
Jimmy,. Miller, center field. 

Two Lubbock Gridders 
Expected to Enroll Here 

* LUBBOCK, May 10 (iP)-^Two 
of the top stars of Lubbock High. 
School's 1961 Clasir AAAA foot
ball c h a m p i o n s—quarterback 
Charles Brewer and tackle. Tom
my Cadenheadgaid^Saturd^ft^ey 
will enroll at the University of 
Texas in September. 

preliminaries J for 
school's cinder history. Arkansas 
continued the trail with J20, Rice« 
had 18, Baylor ?, and T€U $%i . 

Longhortts Charlie T|kOma«, 
Dean Smith, and RalpJt^iPerson 
lived up to their staeoit-long re-
putation with a trio4f wind-aided 
record perfoiriMjn^es,_ 
i Person X&0*rt& : Aggie Bob. 
HaU's_ 194^osr; hurdle mark by 
threei-tentna of * second with a 
22.5 jpfde, beating AAM's Bobby 

* SUMMARIES 
44ft'yard filmi: t. T«*«i fOm Smitti, 

grass as the measurement coi 
fusion began. * 

Hi* lump canto, while t^e" fee-
Olid lap of the two-mile was being 
ran and made wallflowers of the 
fanners for the reip£inder of the 
race, SMU's surprising sophomore, 
Leroy Low», wi>n in 9:40.6. Steer 
Chetfet BtjpSney finishrf fifthf 

AltM'a' young 'giant, Darrow 
•Momjjtf failed to dolivMr hia pre-

shot- put record, but sailed 
;discus 110 feet in Friday's 

• - i f ,  

_ , ^Sie way in the 220, grabbed^ third 

record 

of Austin "Ahd th« 
chopped flhre strokes off 

weattsa'a par with « awaet 70 t*> 
4ajraa& ynllod avwl witk Babo 
Zahariaa in . the qufest for the 

,WeatKerV»|Mi , .v> Q o 11 
tftdwiMddV. ^v;v 

Aftor 90 hole* of play the two 
prafeasionals were tied at 30S. 
Babe~bad all kinds of trouble and 
i. 77 today while Betey w;a« st&d-
By down tho middle and included 
an eagie three in her score. > 
' Tiny Mariene Bauer was home 
wfth a 72; Patty Bay was ateady 

and Betty 
ttfhio a 16. 

LottiM' Sbgga iad- a"»?i 'aaii 
dropiHsd- fr«n third to fourtb )Nk 
land Mias Jameson, Thdr 
scores are now 270 and 172. 
Fatty Betfc climbetf item sixth tp 
fcfth, her acore now boiag tTfc 

Thewomen will plajr 't^a seeoni 
half of the 36-hoIi Seattle portloa 
of the Weathervane tomorrow. 
The tournament will wind up (ft 
New York Hay 81 and 

in tbo century, and made a nee 
of the sprint relay with his great 
jfitehor leg* I 

.footballer Bill Forester had an 
8-point afternoon for the Poniea 
as he upset A£M's Bob Pxatt for 
a second tima in the shot and also 

Iplaced second in the. discus. 
KRUGER'S ON THE 

DRAG 

/ 

<m&L 

the shot traveled 53-7%, though 
he bettered that mark by about a 
foot for -photographers' benefit 
after his final toss. -

Thomas also anchored Texas-' 
victorious sprint relay team to 
total 11 Mi points, high for the 
meet: 

Steer co-captain Carl / Mayes,} 
* 

UT EX. .IN RACE 
for State legislator* 

22.8. set. V . Bob Hull, T*u* AkH, in ..... ..... . . 194#). -
i 41 BiflM) 1 MB* r»l»y; U Tw»« A* 

<1 - . 

C«(lc Hfifiii, Am ftrwmwir, CWirlto 
f. Tcmi AiM, <l.t. 

Mile run: 1. Jtiek AfkStfM*; 2. 
Jkm«a • BltlM, T«xm* A AM; 3. D«le De-
rau«n. T*U<i A&M: 4. OtU Budd, T#*«» } 
fc ltd W«fc*rd«oa, BUV. 

JftTclia throw: 1. P»t Knitht, SMU, 
194 f««t lnch«t; 2. P«t« MaycAux, 
T#*«» AAM,J77-10%; i. VftHef Hltcfc-
tr. TGV, 17«.3%> 4. Ftmak DeW«M, 
Hie#, ». Don KIcln. Texas* lit-
nvi, ' Sh«tr»ut: 1. Darrow H^dwr, Te*a» 
A*V, to mt 1% iiXhaa; £ BIH Forei-
t»r, SMU. 4B-10 %; *. Bob Pral^ TeSai 
AAM, 48-9% l 4. Bill Milburn, 
47%: 6, Ronnie B«rg«r, Rte*. 46-7%. 

440-yard dafch: /obn D*wiUt hkaa 
At>%: 2. Jamea Bakar, Texaa AAM; 3; 
Bobbjr Crookn, SMu; 4. Bob May*. Texaa 
AAM; I. Bob Eiiihentrt>rc< T«xa*< 49.S. 

100-y«rd 4a*h: 1—Dmb Smith* T«mm; 
3, Cberli*:' Tbomai, T#xaa ; S. Buddy 
Goode. SMU: 4. Cart Msyaa^T****: ft. 
Jt«k TrAsaU, Arlunasf. fl.6 (Tied Record 
let by Fred Woleott, Klee, In 1989 and 
tied br^Hlen Iiaw1«)f. T«3ta», and Bill 
Marttn«»on, Bay Ion In 1948. and P«rry 
BamtiaU, in 19J9). _ , ^120-yard Msh htjrdle» : l/"Val iJo« Wal-
ker. SMU; 2. Wlllle Valla, Ta*»a;.i. Paul 
Lwlhf.-Taxaa AAM: 4. Glenn Blake, 
T«Ma AiM; ». JTscK 8«hl»«»lnf, Btylor. 

M'fl.yard rufl i l. John Oarmttly, Te*a« 
AAM; 2. Ed WUmaen, Taxaa AAM; 3. 
Riek Hebtr, Arkanaaa; 4. lamas T«iry, 
Texas AAM; >. Jamea Blaine, T«wa 
AAM. l :&9.S. 

Dlieua throw t 1. Darrow Hooper. Ttxm 
AAM. 170 feel (New record; oli record 
163.f«et2V« Inches, set by Jack Hushes, 
T«M. i# 1949); 3. BUI Forester, SMU, 
148-8H; t. Bob Pratt, T***« AAM, 142-
11 | 4; BB1 Milburn, T«*a», 134-11 Mr ; i. 
ftodney Williams, SMU, li4^%. 

toO-yaVd dash: 1. ChsrJes Thomaa, 
Tens; 2. Buddy Ooode. 8MU;_3. Dean 
Smith* TexaS; 4. Carl Mayes. TwaU: ». 
Jilri BihArnMU, T«xa*. 110.4 (New record: 
old record 20.6, aet>y Ha*vey Wallender, 
Texas, in 1986). 
" Two-mlla run! I. Leroy Xx>we, SMU; 
3. Tempi*' Brown, Arkansas: 3. James. 
Bean, Arkansas; 4. Charles Hodjrens, 
Texa* AAM; S. ChesUr Bradley, Texas. 
9:46.5. 

Broad jumjn l. Robby lUBidaler Tcxaa ' %% Inehes^ J. Morrls 
3. Don Barton, 

ley: 
Bob Scbaefter, G«ral4 
Witt); «. Hife; A, 
Arkansas. 3:24.2. 

Btttii, John Oil 
«*;4.BMU;» 

Pole vault: 1, Tie anions Don Gf*V««, 
Texas; Jaek Hooker, 8MU; Joe Bot^nela, 
Texas, and Dick Bernet, SMU; 12 feet; 
S. Tie b<twe*n James Earl*, Texas AAM; 
and Charles MapIei.SMU. ll'-«. 

High jump; 1. Wiiter Davis, Texas 
AAM, 6 /eet 10V4 inches (Msiw rScordj 
old record 6 feet,8% inebee set by Bob 
Walters, T«xa», in 19S0); {. Tie between 
Don Graves,- TexSs AAM. 'an.' ~ -- --- Bryan KU. 
15«trlck, TCU,*-# i 4. Tl« amimir Say 
Womack, Don Klein, Phil Ransopber, and 
JOe CarSAn, *U of Texas, 3-1. 

MW! only 

*  „ «  

IFUMOL 

tAVIt Y0VK CtOtNtl—lAVtl V0V M0NITI 

AAM. 22 feet 3% 
Johnson, Taxas, 22 H: . _ . Texas, 21-11 >4; 4. William Henry, T«x»» 
AAM, >1-9 H: 0. Jsmts Beavers, Rice. 
2:1-8 

M/Msy te 

BURTON'S 
IAUNDRY 

' 615 W. 19th 

FRANK BARRON 
-f, ' 

— rfo?7^ ; , 

—Stat* R«pr«MntaUv* 

Tra^' 

: NEW PLACE 

Frank C. Bferon. age 32,*!* a 
Realtor-Builder ana has been in 
business in Austin since 1946. 

A World War II veteran, lie 
served 2% years in the Air Force 
and Army Civil Affairs in the 
-European Theater. 
- Barron is * member of .the 
Texas Ex-Student's Association, 
The Longhorn Club, Junior Cham
ber of. Commerce, Committee on 
City Planning of Austin Chamber 
of- Commerce,- Secretary-Treasurer 
of the Austin Real Estate Board 
and Vice-President of the Austin 
Home Builder's Association. 

Mrs. Barron i* the former Nita 
Shilling of Waco, They have one 
ton 4 years old, and live,, at 2414 
Hartford Road. 

(Pd. Pot, A«y.) 
220-yard low hurdles: 1. Ralph Person, 

Texas; 2. Bobby Rafidsit. Texas AAM; 
3. Bill Bless, Texas AAM; 4. Gr*yford 
Donaldson. Baylor; S. Gerald Scallorn. 
Tsxas. 22,5 (New record; old record 

mm 

saving, you are also making America's economy strong. 

And remember, peace is only for tfn itrongl 

So buy DefMtt Bonds, Buy tliem today and buy th^m 

regularly,. i^iwgU.A^ijnrolI Sayings Plan where you 

work or the Bond^Ar Montix i^lan where you bank. 

'W 

i 

#1' 

"fit U. S.Jpafonso BondfVy^u buy give 
^ iffv parional financial indopondonca ^ 

i-') r- •- •• " ! FT" •• <• • 
^ Remember that when' you're butfng Defense Bonds 
; you'te building a personal reserve of cash savings. Money 

, - th^t will some day bay.you a house or educate your 
, <WI«i«n, or support you wheh you retire. Remember, too, 

that if you don't save regularly, you generally don't save 
t, at all. So go favour cmppoy's pay office—now—and 

• «Jgn up to buy pefWWe Bondrthroiigh the Payroll Sav-
, ings Plan. Bankers woomm^id them-i^ one of the safest 

^ ST °f inV8»^^k. e-.tl -
> I^onrt forget.that.l»onds aronow a better buy than over. 

Because now^ evtry • Seriet t! Bond you ojvn can auto-
matlcally go on iteming iatektest every-yiter for 20 yeart 

s- from date ol purcjiiute,instead of 10 as befort! This means 
M that the bond yotfbought for $18.75 can 
' just $28—rbut as-much a» 93&3SH A 

For 

Graduation or Vacation 
-The nation's finest and best , 

........... . , 2 ' ' 
Luggajge a nd Pe rsonaI Leather Goods 

All at nationally advertisod pricos 
-Mm 

vaV;V;?i • H 

915 Congress Avom 

you not 
is_.. • • • rr—r ^—ad pays' 
$66.66, And so oaUFor -your security, .and your country's , 
too, buy United $tafcos Defense Bonds nowt. V 

lto> dn»ig.„ 
Do(fhseBoftds how! 

t ^ < r * *- 1. 
I ^ doH'ruipayfor idrntUiitf.- Tht Ttmgury 
f tkportmmt Aonkt, ft* Atir jntrvfiic de^bon, Me art 
. ^FP ^ if Ky 

Crating 

•> _ 

•0t' 

^ 4 
S-X'i v -Mia 

*1 * at .A*-  ?. u .t«A ..« ^ » f 

* 

st$f. 

GRADUATING? 

LEAVING SCHOOL? t 

Lit us move or sfor# your furniture 

and personal  effects  .  .  *  

Shipping-

Bonded Warehous 

Packing 

•isRHOADES TRANSFER,'; 
AND STORAGE COi 

Dial 8-5681 for free estimate 
.W19 Ea<t 6th Street 
Afsiiti National Vaa Liaes; 

^ 4*\ 

Holiday 
•«< 
Esquirr 

rt' 

Styled for leisure • built lor comfort • . • 
Here's inspired'styling for leisure—a great new idea in -

lightweight shoe comfort, Smart as a whip, easy to doff and ^ 
don (with the hidden elastic throat). It's a style 

, headed for universal demand. Come in today and trjr • -' 
on your pair I 
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To tys* *  ̂-i •», 0 
|̂6i>iitla!iud from Fag* IX 

, tuning t» pace the Steers to 
fch«%-2 victory. Gravtp gave up 
Ilia* hits and made three of TClTs 

\ -j' 
^eii|pis^%& 10 
TCW* «gv 7 
Baylor yi§|gi 1 
mm « 
Texas A6Mt 5 
Bice ' :,51£4; -5 

s 
6 
8 
8 
8 
8 

.538 * 

.538 ' 8 

.385,; 5 
r.mt 5 
.385 6 

(•jfcalhemetieally won ehani-
pion Saturday defeating TCU 21-
6. Meanwhile. Baylor, was losing 
to SjMU, 7-6.) „, 

SATURDAY 

Stepleton, Ik •-*••'• 
Kins, 8b wV" 
Font, «f • \ ' •• 
C*»B, m 
Own, rf-lb t 
Xtl£rida*. lb -
Patro»leh,rf ,.; 
x-Heflkierson 
Sanaa, If -JT "" 
D«Ay, U j, 
Frtck, c 
Swaim, J» 
Pmll,! 9< 

») 
ik 
2 ' 

"4r 
4fl 
4 
4' « 
2 

"•1-
Ir 
4'., 
I 
J 
*• 

r- %•'•»• 
l t %  

1 l 
• 
1 1 
• 11 
• • 
I" 1 
it s 
• 41 1 5*^ 

• 

* 
t 
1 
1 
t 
0 

t 4* 
« * # 

six errors himsalf. , WUdnept sqi 
«w«i afieldruffled Gravasand 
led to hifrdownfall,  ̂

TheFrog* scored t*«i* **»» 
rum in tbelRtsi olF&ad-off nan 
Jimmy Stapefton'a atogle, * sae*;, 
rifice, Johnny Ethridge^s triple/ 
and an error. Big Luther settled 
down after the first to pitch •hut-
oat ball the teat of the way, 

Texas scored one run m tbe ste* 
ond, one in the third, and went 
ahead with 'a tingle run in the 
fifth then Scored a brace of Tons 
in both the seventh and eighth, 
foe fanner led the Steers at bat 
wih a triple and a 375-foot in 
side-the-park homer 

FRIDA 

Tot^Oc ,*»• * 19 24 12 
Jt-hlt ̂ .TPetfovleS tn 9th. 

C' - TEXAS nu 
• •• (fc r k * 

- V- * -» 1 I « o 
_ Toirary, ih „ 4 S I 7 s o 
HKeiirr rf ft— 
BnttaWi cJf 
Tsnner, -se. 
Oden. rf 
Eekert, If 
Bfesenbach, If 
Mobr, lb 
Roberoon, p 
Adams. V 
Verdine, p , 

Total* 
TCU 

1 
t -e 
1 
2 
« 
1 
* 
0 

- 41*1.. 
012 ne oio—c 

BBI—Mobr 2,Kin* 2. Carroll, Towery, 
Tanner s, Eckert >. AnitMn 8; 2b— 
"reww>, Ecluprt,. Beriatton, Mohr; 8 b—« 
TumTi Oden; HR—Eckert; SH—Kelly: 
SB—Towary K Taaiurr. Banstaon; HBP 
—KthrMxe <Bober»on), Pace (Powall): 
DP-—T«na S l Tanner, Tower;, Mobr-2 
—Mohr vunliM) ̂  80—by- Bobcraon, 
by Adams 2, V«rdiee, Powell; BB^silt' 
Mutioii 4. Adams, 7, Verdlna 2, Swaim 

Stapled on, 2b 
Kin*, Sb 
Ktbridse, IV u Carrol), as 
Baraa*. rf , 
Ford, et 
Stwto, If \ 
*-P«*ro»icb f 
Dotr. If ? f '• 
Frtek,'« 
xx-Handerson, 
Grarta, p . 

Totals : x-batt«d for Stapp in 8 th. 
xx-ran for Friek in • th. 

Pace, 9b 
Towery. tb 
Kelly ef 
Tanner, ** 
Oden, rf . 
Eckert, Jtf 
BpradUn, e 
Mohr, lb 
Searboroturbr p 

TCU (*) 

o 10 

TEXAS (1) 

Totals 
TCU „ 
TBXA8 

St 7_ • 27 14 2 
. "206 MO #00— 8 
. 110 010 22*— 7 
Kelly (1), Tanner, 

K* Winner^—Rober»on; Swslm; Lo»er—uravtpa. umplree:—Anarus^^jind 
vjiJantisi" Lyons and Mnnroe. Time: 2:Si. Lrons  ̂Thne: 2sS0. BR—•-TCU 1. Texas 1. 

RBI—Etbridce. 
$pradlln (2); 2b—ford, Odan; Sb—Tan. 
ner, Ethridge; HB>—Tanoer; 8H—"Klnj, 
Towery, Spradtin;. S B—-Tanner, Towery; 
HBP—Friek (bjr Scarborouch 2), Pace 
(by.Oraves); DP—Texas (TatiD«r, Tow
ery, Mobr); WP—Grave* J; BO—by 
Grant I, 8earboron*h •: BB—-off Craves 
t. Searboroacb 2; Winner—Scarborough: 
ko«*r—Ora**a. Umpires—Andijia^^jirid 

Mustangs Assist Longhorns 
.With 7-6 Victory over Bears 

Texas won t^o individual -titles 
and. Was nuiner-up lb a third in 
th* Southweit Conference tennis 
and golf meets in Dallas his week
end. The Longhorns had 
sewed' dp * team ^tles l̂ 

Julian Oates and Bill llarris. 
Texts won the Southwest Confer
ence tennis doubles championship 
for the 8econd„*traight year by 
defeating the number two Texas 

tutrles Biudworth , and 
.unders, 6^9, 6-4, M. s'% 

reached 

• ' ' '  igJ*S 
.iSiiAls by ben^pg Roger;l*onng 
and TU^mrnrn JMev.̂ 2* 

? Bludworth and Sounders 
stbpped ' Chsrlss Ludwig and Jim 
Wilson ̂  of TCU. completing a 
match %hich was stopped by dark* 
ne*s "Friday nignt, with score* Of, 
8-4, 6-4, 3-8. 1-6, 7-5. ; ; -
:: Julian, Oates was defeated by 
R. G. DeBerry pf Texas A&M in 
the conference singles champion
ship match. ' DeBerry won in 
straight sets 9-7, 7-5, and 8-jS. 

Oates holds a victory over D 

Texas AAU Meet 

WACO, May 10 The SMU 
Mustangs exploded . for six * runs 
in tfte fifth inning and. added one 
in the sixth—a home run by Bill-
Edwards—to defeat Baylor 7-6 
in a Southwest Conference base
ball game. 

Larry Isbell's three-run homer 
in the first -inning put Baylor a-
head. but the fifth inning uprising 
by the Mustangs.-erased Baylor's 

: _• ^ 
^ " " blows for th" in 

the fifth were Tom Ballinger's 
one-run single. Freeman's two-
run $ingle and NeilsonY three-
run double. 

Three doubles and a single 
produced two runs for the Bears 
iit the fifth inning. 

Edwards': 'homer in the sixth 
proved to be the winning blow 
ss Baylor's Harry Davis hit a 
bases empty'nomer in the eighths 
Jh? Bears staged a fruitless rally 
in the ninth. 

Univerelty . gymnastic'^ teams 
won first place in the junior and, 
senior divisions of the Texas AAU 
meet in Gregory Gym Saturday. 
Dallas Sokol Club took the novice 
division.ryhile the Dallas Athletic 
Club wais second ",ip junior and 
Senior. 

UT's Darfett Williamsi newly-
elected head yell leader^ was first 
place - wiqner in the all-around 
competition of, the senior division. 
Longhorn George Class" was. fast 
in the junior division, all-arouqd, 
while all-around in the novice di
vision^ was Lfeslie Leverett of the 
Houston YMCA. 

Alex Erisoty was runner-up in 
the senior division, Joe Ehrenbur-
ger of Dallas Sokol .was third, 
and junior winner Closs was 
fourth. Jamile Ashmore of DAC 
was second in the junior division, 
Wayne Trott of Texas third, and 
Dick Carney of Texas fourth. 
The Sokol's John Kebele was* sec
ond Jn the.novice class, and Jerry 
Milan of Sokol was third. 

Orange gymnasts won Ave first" 
places in the senior division. All-
American diver Skippy Browning 
took first place in the trampoline. 
J, R. Canion won the rope climb, 
George Closs took free calisthen
ics, Williams won the horizontal 
contest, and Otis Budd, who fin
ished fifth in the mile at the con
ference track meet in Dallas in 
the afternoon^ took the side horse 
event. •• • _ 

Richard Forster, unattache'd, 

Was first in. the\ senior^ men's 
tumbling. Texaa swept the next 
thtee places with Dick Carney 
taking second .Charles Ladd third, 
and Williams fourth. • 

In, the women's division oi sen
ior tratnpoliCi^1 Avis Tieber of 
DAC took first, Paula Lewis of 
DAC second, and Sua Ra&sdale 
of Texaa third. In women's tumb
ling Miss Tieber captured an* 
other first p]#Ce. Miss Ragsdale 
was Becond, BettyekVance of DAC 
was third, and P^ula Lewis of 
DAC was. fourth. 

In the senior division long 
horse Ken Bateson, unattached, 
was Arst, Williams was second, Joe 
Ehrenberger of Sokol was third, 
Erisoty was fourth. "Mr. Texas" 
Bill -Willis-of JDAC- won the flying 
rings event and was followed by 
three more DAC'ers. Harold 
Strucely was second, Jamile Ash' 
more' was third, and Bill MHler 
fourth. 

Texas took five first places to 
DAC's three in the junior division. 
UT's winners were George Closs 
in the horizontal bars and in the 
parallel bars, Everett Wilson in 
the side horse, Carney in tumbl
ing, and Canion in the rope climb 
DAC'a first place winners were 
Ashmore in free calisthenics, 
Paula Lewis in women's trampo
line, and Bettye Vance in women's 
tumbling. Other junior division 
winners were Kenneth Bateson, 
unattached, in the long horse, and 
Joe Tim Way in" the . trampoline. 

Barry, made during; the.season'a 
Pl*y- i 

In' the« eMf^raf l̂folf' «hidi« 
p i o n s l d p J f f l i s ,  
number two^Longhorn -during th* 

Reason, won th,e titlr'with a T2-
hole score ,of 294. 

Ellis wound Up etyVfen strokes 
ahead of ^second-pla^e Don Ad-
dington - of - v Addington 
ahfowed "' r -
; "The T$Jfas shoUnaker turned in 
141> for Friday's 36'holes. He was 
five over pay for the Brook Hoi 
~ow Country Club "Tour 
dington hai 15L-

LeePinkaton of ^exaswas third 
with 809 and Bobby ̂ Moncrief and 
Fred Slacktnar of Texas tied for 
fourth 

Ellis'shot the last eighteen Titles 
in a par 70., It Was the lowest 
round of the tournataentt He went 
in the lead in the first roilnd and 
was nevsr seriously challenged. 

Vloiw Sftir Handily 
BEAiaiOJrr, May 10—(tf)— 

Ghuck Holding of East Texas 
State got off .his finest,jun\p of 
the season hlere today, td sst a 
new Lone Star Conference record 
of 6 feet 9 '% inchss M the Lions 
swept handily rto the 1952 ««nf$r* 
enee track and field champignsmp. 

East Texas grabbed nine of 1ft 
firsts, six secohds,. three thirds 
and ft* fourths to pile up 74 
points and walk off witti the title. 
Defending Champion Southwest 
Texas with four firsts/ finished 

F. Austin, 19, Sam Houston, 17, 
Sul Boss 12 and Lamar Tech 
three. 

Holding toppled L the marie of 
6 ;f f jet 5 % inches < set * by William 
Hunt of East Texas in 1937. 

Mmgniit, Boh 

HSWfiair 
'• "MEXICO CITY, May 10 (/P)-
Lloyd, Mangrum ar^ Tommy Bolt 
eUSh i turned in two-under-par 
TO'r Saturday-to remain-tied-for 
the Pan American Open golf lead 
with 64-hole scores of 210. 

Mangrum played the 7,347-
yard, par 36-36—72 course in 
steady:'35-36 while Bolt had to 
do some fast scrambling to stay 
even. • " 

.Bolt soaredliwystrokes over par: 

for the ?ifst nine holes, talcing a 
38, but came storming back with 
a four-undei' 32. ° 

" The two leaders heldT a three-
stroke edge over their closest 
pursuer, Iverson Martin of Fort 
Worth, going »into Sunday's final 
round. Martin, the only other play
er 4o break par, shot a 71 for a 
three-day total of 213. 

Then followed Jack Burke of 
Houston, with a 73 'for 215 atid 
A1 Besselink, who -.had a">78 for 
217. . • . 

Amateur Frank Stranahan^a?; 
peered out of the running with a 

-score of _223__after shooting; a 74. 
The Argentine Champion, Roberto 
De Vitenso, took a 76, for 224^ 

Sam Snead Leads 
Greenbrier Plat 

WHJCE SULPHUR SPRINGS 
W. Va., May 10 </P>—Sam Snead 
went through the^ rain and ihnd 
on his- home course in five under 
par today to lead by three 
strokes with 18' more hplea to 
play in die Greenbrier Open. 

Snead's. 65 gave' him a 54-hole 
total'of 198,' or K strokes-bette* 
than par so far. He won last 

^year's Greenbrier with a 17 un 
der 263/ 

Snead passed. Ed Oliver, the 
leader for the first two rounds. 
Porky had 69 today* to bring his 
three-round total- to. 201— _ 

Dave. Douglas was ' another 
stroke off^the pace after shooi-" 
ing a 68; Bob Toski held fourth 
place with 203. 

Jimmy Clark, who "started the 
third round tied with runner-up 
Snead a stroke behind Oliver, was 
one of those suffering mojstifrom 
the weather. He played through 
the thick of it, going two over par 
and falling-H?o sixth place. with 
206. 

while kia î% pmi fa thevKntional, |j 
Lto îe melodramja, Were^^nhjtef  ̂
to thfe,sttWwrttof Mli Sn  ̂
urday ,as Philadelphia Ifrepi.,̂  
double-header from, the'ttatbu&H'-
crtw, 4-0 #nd 8-11 ; f; 

New York ntow leads< <the. Burn  ̂

gerg on two first inning" singles, 
retiring the last 28 men with .the 
aid of two double plays. Robin 
Roberts was ,a little more Jenie"nV 
allowing four" hJtC M, 

Tommy Byrne pitched the reju-
vinated Browns to a 6-4 vi?Wry 
nvyr r.lwclanH in »n American 
League encounter. Rookies Jim 
Rivera and Bob' Nieman homered 
for St Louis as they snapped the 
Indians 6-game-' winning streak. * 

Frank "Specs" Shea, until re-, 
cftttly a New York Yankee, al
lowed the' Philadelphia Athletick 
six hits in a gam'e which Washing
ton won, 3-1. Gus Zernial hit a 
four-bagger for the A's, 

Oil Bowl Came to be Played 

"WICHITA JALLS, May 7 (/P)-
A ruling by the f78th District 
Court today will permit the an 
nual Oil Bowl game here to be 
played at least until -1958. --

itnii 
d«rs»tttd Boa. 

.".tiieir'i 

victory '̂ axast two S _ „ 
rjr DidcBon/ '"twehty/gii!* lirimfc 
in?t95lV.»«««»d^ " 

Jtansdin' 
hi»eoll«igebaIl for tiu» 
tft ff^-jjsy^adAd^n*. -hicwMel 
and scored t<nwAf 4l.»aaifl 

, catcher Del4 Rice combined talents^j T", • 
in enabling the St. Louis C*rdi-iS 
nals to. .defeat Ewell Blackwel 
and'the Cincinnati Reds, 5-8; Biee%| 
drove inMfareeMmnii iwith a aidgli 
and double. Chambers was 
for ten V*"® blows T)Ut,\ept i *.4 \Iv i. « ^ell scattered.' 

m 

Don't Take^Xpiir^ 
: r • t 

Winter Woolens Home! 
•  *1 - ^ 7  

Store them at Kelly Smith Ce^nort -

for the Jummfr and ^>ay only 3% x 

of valuation next , 

Our Modern refrigerated vauHt - i ' 

^rotact. thorn from , all dAmago 

fromliummor h*«t, duit or mothf. i 

msc&i 

> * 

Why not phono 2*3131' or come . 

:i| 
by today? 

'y 

Kelly 

u * . \  

Smith Cleaners 
1 ?th a nd^Nueceî  . r 

>•$ 1 

...SI 

K 
Select Your Swim wear 

From Austin s Largest Stock 

• ^ 

s r t  x  

College Style Center of the Southwpst 
v ; 611 Congress \ 

w 

i> <*1: t 

Swim Trunks and Cabana Sets 

Fron, ' 350 

Popular boxer model In cotton 
-  < '  f  ^  

or nylon id all colors and sizes 

3.95 to 5.95. v 

Hawaiian Print 

Boxer Shorts 

Built-in Support 
rAli Colors 

3 50 

> 

Hand Painted Cabana Set I! 95 

* »K$88?N? 
- -

,4 

/£. 

Tapa pattern^ in sharksldn fabric 
• Coconut buttons from Hawaii 

<* 1 J <• 'v 
f Shirt has Jacket styling • Shorts boxer model 

All sizes :"V^'T • All colors 

-Ji0 

-j ?  ̂  ̂
, \ •] . 

rf iw 1 r 1 '111 r 1 

. r i — *  

pi alS îmsto&t 
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members don't counseling often don't nctit* wwmrfi 

5^ .̂«-'!̂ RT5BSEA!" 
rw MtariM. lack ol * faculty club on ronqolBM which our tlrtM an gnt< 
a MMMitL And denial of Health Center , by assistants. ' v — *' •-' £ 
s^lXttere of *raVe administrative 6. Publico* <**<"**** n°llU ̂  
mcern and all i n v o l v i n g  k e e n  f i n a n c i a l  f a i r  b a s i s  f o r  j u d g i n g  t h e  c o m p e t e n c y  o f _ _  
•onbles--combine to make life less than - a man's research. 1 ~ 
^SZr^A^iZvrof, 6.,F^ulty people very pften have to 
-Bat the clincher, the one thing that neglect important functions such 
«*mg to rankle deepest, Is the emphasis responsibilities, committee work, lector-
eft research over teaching. It is an fern- ing, and department^ <^°res' 

' ^ thst. is a product of ongoing 

any researcher-else project, depending 
on the individual. 

1. Research sometimes is for mere pro
motion of the University find hot for an 

; honest contribution to education. In seek
ing prestige a*^ phony prestige, "pad-
ding the journals" results—inadequate 
jobs r^ach the printed page. \ ^ 

8. And even insofar as it !< successful, 

President Painter's scientific viewpoint* 
and it Is an emphasis that the Univer
sity would be better off without. The prof 

? -ViLiwho prefers to stand on his merits as a 
^teacher in his chosen field is'the forgot-
^Ctenman of today. t 'f 
%?» Why do we have the up-or-out rule, 

>h 
which provides promotions on the 
of' published research? Simply put, the 
up-or-out system is aimed at a recog- , ...» . ,, „ 
- . .. As Dr. is the prestige angle valid? It isn't as nfeed prestige-conscious faculty. As Dr. ir tfte,J>m% vanor it wn * as 

Painter once said: "Knowledge !* like a valid as the Administration ^ould have ice^sai 

bundle of sticks. A father gave his son 
a bundle once and told him to snap it; it 
worked only when they were snapped one 
at a time. Jtesearch is like that Bach man 
on the faculty can help snap one stick..." 

Ah, but is the system successful? There 
"j, includ 

the campus believe, to be sur^ since both 
students and faculty aire being hurt in tho 
publications race; This school would de
rive considerable prestige from the work 
done by our teachers on their own—no 
fuss, ho hurry. 

Students need "much, more of their 

iMu 

ing scores of professors Texan staffers 
have talked to specifically about the ef
fects of up-or-out. There are widespread 
objections among the student body, since 
ofteh they feel that their teachers aren' 
devoting enough time to students. 
; It would be most desirable if there are 
also objections and doubts cropping up in 
the minds of our Board of Regents. With 
a change of presidents just around the 
corner, the time is precisely right for a 
complete re-evaluation of the* research 
versus teaching controversy. We feel that 
the Regents would, after a thorough 
study, considerably modify the present 
Scheme of promoting faculty members. 
' Obviously a large amount of research , 
is needed in a University of this size and 
stature. -But--research should not Be-

sT Bme than they've been getting. 
Many profs need the burden of forced 
research taken off their backs. 

The system isn't working too well, arid 

mmm 
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reed, published research should not be 
aft overriding Consideration in promo- -
tiona, and individual Abilities should be 
evaluated better—some mien teach better, 
some men do better repearch, only a -
small number do both exceptionally well. 

There are these faults in our scientist-
inspired up-or-out rule : 

1. The typical teacher wh<? handles 
three courses and research at the same 
time is sometimes prone to partially neg
lect his classroom work, since the dead
line on-published research must be met 
.-r-or else. 

2. A hack job of writing, anything to 
break into print, often results. Some of 
the faculty have found that they can get 
personally unsatisfactory, incomplete 
work into print—so they don't work any 
harder than'they have,to. 

3. Young teachers, low on the staff, are 
under the most pressure to get research 
published. These people should be work-, 
ing to build up a store of practical know
ledge and should be learning classroom 
technique. 

4. Borderline studert^ and less-gifted 
students who need lots of guidance and 

^Deedatvd 

A few days ago Eisenhower made av 
politically-marvelous commenton foreign 
aid to Europe. ; 

Asked what he thought about a con
templated Congressional. cut of one bil-
lion"dollars in next year's foreign aid 
budget, Qeneral Ike said the slash would 
"be seriously felt." 

However, he added, Congress must 
..balance the risk of attack against "the • 

equally obvious risks of ruinous send
ing." — 

Ah, politics. Particularly election year-
politics. 

j—iXiilM#! To^Be 
Br RUSS KER5TEN 
Texin Bdttar , 
An interesting story out of * 

Dallas « few days ago told details 
of a boardin^oat plan for senior , 
medical. fltudente. The students 
will be quartered in the homes of 
family doctors, and will "shadow" 
the practicing medics for three 
months. , 

It appears to be ft signifi<fnt 
bit of- progress In medical educa
tion. s. 

The details: . -
Starting in July, an eleven-week 

hitch in the home of an assigned 
'family doctor will become part 
of the curriculum of all seniors 
at UT's Jdedical Branch in Gal-
: veston. Seniors will live in the 

"homes "of the doctott. -
Just like in the nursery rhyme, 

"Everywhere that Mary went, the 
lamb was sure to go," a senior 
will virtually stay at the elbow 

Lnniverdcutif 

Thursday night the Tower glowed a 
bright orange. It Was part of the wide
spread celebration of. the anniversary of 
V-E Day. Exactly seven years earlier, __ 
Hitler's Reich had crumbled. 

The defeat was total, and the destruc- * 
tion was thorough. 

Now West Germany is pushing its way 
into contention as a strong country, aft 
ally of the West, an armed power. 

Only seven years... 

Sleai 

Will the big steal be perpetuated? 
That's - what the boys in Washington 

are deciding in the current round of tide-# 
lands talks. 

This is a good stage of the game for 
letters to Senators, Congressmen, and 
other governmental officials. T ~ 

of his doctor even on emergency 
calls in the middle of the night. 

All the doctors , volunteering 

under* the plan are ipembett of 
the Texas Aeademy; of General 
Practice. Assignment* for the first 
(July) tours of duty Were tnade 
at a recent TAGP meeting in Dal
las. 

Explaining the fundamental 
Idea behind the seheme, Dr. D. 
Bailey Calvin, dean of UT's Gal-
Veston jiied school, told the TAGP: 
"Medical etodents now Ifarn their 
profession under ideological cflsn-. 
ditions. They see patients mostly 
in big charity hospitals—where 
all kinds of laboratories, equip
ment, and drugs are handy, and 
available almost without regard 
to cost. , 

"We Know most medicine is not 
practiced under such ideal eondi--

-tions.Mosttysuchfacilitiesarenot 
availa&le^-end patients couldn't 
afford them if they were. 

"We want these fledgling doc
tors to eome to know patients as 
human beings. Following you 
around, they should understand 
that * patient has ap envlroti-

House for' 

icia \oliced 

- AiMirtmant pvriniision to understrad-
dkt« wo<n«n Ii fiv«n only *t tb« diicra-
tlon of th« Dean of Women'# OBce. 

Permiaiton U con»lder«d unlcia 
unuitul elreumitATiec* of th# itudcnt'c 
need ar« presented. . 

v- DOROTHY GCBAUEB 
Desn of Women • • . 

A repreientatlve of Chlldcraft Publlea- , 
tlon* will be in B. Halt 117 Mpnd«y. M*y 
12, to recruit salespeople <«»r eunnner 
employment. 

JOE D. FARRAR, Director 
Student Employment Bureau 

RecUtration for the Sat' W 

Bone. Jamea S. Bq^kbardt, Jo Mac Burk-
hardt. Edwin B. Cantrell, Nancy Lou 
Clark, WilliatM David Colllni, and Martin 
Jot DeStefanO. 

Charlea S. Dunn, Jaae M. Cdce, Oetfrg* 
W. EUlotit,' Gloria Ann Frerick*. Oliver 

S>. Hailey, Charlea Ahearn. Hamilton, 
lenda J. |Ioleombr Donald C. Horwita,' 

Douglas ; A. Johnson, Loyee 3. JOhnaOfii1 

C. V. Jones, Joseph lk Lehner. and Shir-
ley Le» McUHde. 

Paul: Robert Marker, Robert Donald; 
Master*/ Fred W. Noble, -Joanne M. 
Kuhn, WalIaee«E. Parr. Marilyn 1. Rupe, 
Martha M. ShiUito, Helen E. Snook. ' 
Beverly Ann Toner, Sol Bertram Weil, 
and Glen Arthur Zoen. " 
°  I f .  a n y  s t u d e n t  i s  u n a b l e  t o  .  a t t e n d  
this session, see before the earn (nation. 
These tests Will not be given again until 

' the fall semester. 
T 

; GALS R. ADKINS 
.' Acting Director 

: • Radio House 

Professor Robert Cotner's Soeial His> 
' tory 335M elasa will meet at 10 o'clock 

Monday in Ifeeital Hall, Musio Bufldins; 
for a lecture op American mttfie by guest 
professor of musieology. Dr. Paul Pisk. 
Other interested students may atUtfjUj^ i 

19&2 Summer Session 
rm of the 

will be held on -
Any student Wednesday, June ;4,'1852. Any stnden* 

*"*ho has prevlouslj? attended Tw Univer 
aity of Te*^s; may r^eelvt his firlt term 
1052 Course Card and Registration Time 
Assignment by mail b^Wling in an_ap 

at the offices 
the ~ 

plication which is avail 
of the academio deans or the .Registrar. 
This must be done liot latw than May 
W, 1952 •, , " ' • . v -

H. V. McCOWN, Registrar 

" Continental OH Company #111 InM*-
tlew Monday, May 12, In 8> Hill lift for 
engineering juniors for aammer work. -> 

JOB D. FARRAR, DlrecUf 
Student Employment Btureaay^ 

ROBERT C01 
Assistant Professor, of History 

ment, a family, and » limit to bis 
income—and that all these tfciegs „ 
have an impact on his health prob
lems." 

TRUMAN SAYS 
Columnist Wet Lawrence of

fered this eomment on the presi
dential race: "Truman says hell 
work tprd for the Democratic 
ticket. He didn't spend $6,000,000 
to' fix up the White 
some tightwad/' 

STRANGE QUIRKS^ 
Strange ere the quirks .of our 

federal Bitl of Rights. 
One of tiie latest ev^nta to beck, 

up that remark is the Daily Work
er's treatment of germ warfare 
news, which so liar has been their 
privilege under ArticIe One of the 
Bill of Rlgbts. The WorkeT. t 
Tork Communist paper, has bees' 
riding high -anil mighty under the 
free press doctrine. 

In repeatedlycharging that the 
UN is using germ warfare in Ko-. 
rea, the Worker is parroting the 
claims of„ Russia. And Secretary " 
of State. Dean Acheson has ac* 
cused. the Russians of an. interna
tional crime iii making the germ 
a c c u s a t i o n .  / V  

That's " delicate /ground. What 
can be done to the Worker. whiclr 
enjoys second-class mailing privi
leges and other rights, for out
right participation in the Goeb-
bels-resembling "big He" about" 

'.the .germs? .. 
— Eyewitness horror stories lure 
an important item in the Commu
nist line. A recent story of a so-
•called germ attack on Mukden, 
which came to the worker via its 
Paris correspondent (who got it 
from a person named Wu), said 
a 12-year-old Chinese bojr and 
some friends found , a bacterial 
bomb. • ' 

"Inside," said the disjpateb, 
"they found flies and inseets witti 
two-colored legs." Houre later, ee' 
the story goes, theeblldwas dead 
of a new kind of sleeping elekness. 

Day after day, die imaginatioM 
and chances von wild. 

Total 
<•!« needed U» semiaale) 

C REPUBUCAN BREAKDOWN: v j 
«J-APT—Alaska 8, Ari*ona 10 (x), Arkansas 7 (x), Colorado 2, Delay e^j 

ware « (x), Florida 12 <x), Idaho 14, Illinois 49, Iowa 9, Kansas 
2, Kentucky 19, Louisiana % <x), Maine 5, Massachusetts 8, Michi
gan 6 (*), Missouri 1, Neb^ak* 1», New Jersey « (*), New Yerk 

t 1 (x), North Carolina 13 <x), Ohio 56, Oklahoma 7, Pennsylvania 
18 (I), South Carolina S (*), Tennessee 20^ Utah !4," Virginia 4 

" (x), Wisconsin 24. (Total: 332)- . 
(x)—Taft forcee claim Arizona 11, Arkansas 10, Delawire^, 

floiUe lileUcim 24, New Jersey 9, New York 17, 
North Carolina 18, Pennqritani* 25, South Carolina 6, Virginia «. 
They claim » national total of 404. - . 

X^SSiraOW£ll---Arisona 2, Arkansas 3, Colorado, 15, Delyare 4, 
, Florida 1^ Illinois 1, Iowa 15, Katisas 20, Kentucky. 1, Louisiana 3, 
.. Maine ^ MessSehuaitfts 29,^ Michigan1, Minnesota< 4, Missouri 11, 

T Nebraska 1, New Hampshire 14, New Jersey 31. New Yerk 73 (x), 
Oklahoma 7f ^ennsvlvifnla;20. Bouth Carolina 

1, Virgin Islands 1. TOtel: 280) v 
(t)—Eisenhdwer managers claim New Yor)t 89, %rth Carolina 

10. They; have .issued-' no national delegate claims. ', 
STASSEN-—Colorado'1, Minnesota 21,"New Jersey, {Total: 23) 
W A R R E N — W i s c o n s i n  6 .  V -  - -  - v :  
MacARTHtfR—Oklahoma 2. 
UNCOMMITTED—Arizona 2, Arkansas 1, Delaware 2, Floridr 
V Georgia l3f Iow* 2, Louisiana 10, Maine 2, Massachusetts 6, Michi-

gan iS/ Miudssipji'i 5, i(iaBouri' 2, Nebraska 1, New York 10, North 
CaroHne 6, Pennsylvania 32, South Carolina 2, Virginia 2. (Total: 
142>. 

DEMOCRATIC BREAKDOWN» , 
KEFAUVER—Alabama 3, Idaho 4^, Nebraska 4^ New Hampshire 8, 

New York 8, Ohio 27; Pennsylvania 27, Wisconsin 28. (Total 104%) 
HARRIMAN—Idaha %, New York 89, Pennsylvania 4. (Total: 93%) 
RUSSELL—Alabama S%, Louisiana 20, Nebraska 1, South Caroline 

KERR—Idaho 1%, Kansas 2, Maine .1, Nebraska 5, OSlahoma. 24* 
(Total; 33%) 

BULKLEY—Ohio 27. 
HUSIPHREY—Minnesota 23. 
STEVENSON-—Illinoia 5, Maine %, Pennsylvania 10. (Total: 15%) 
DEVER—Maasaebusetta 15. • -
TRUMAN—Alaska 6, Hawaii 6. (Total: 12) 
SliN. DOUGLAS—IlHt^is l, Maine 2. (Total 3) 
LUCAS—niinoia l. 
EWING—Maine 1, N«W York 2. (Total: 3) 
JUSTICE DOUGLAS—Maine %. , 
Rayburn—Maine %. /V'' 
UNCOMMITTED—Alaska 14%, Aria»na l2, Kansas 14, Illinois 43, 

M^lne 4%, Massachusetts 21, Nebraska 2, New Jersey 32, Pe'nnsyl-. 
vania 29, Puerto Rico 6, Virgin Islands 2. (Total: 187%) 
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_ iblished in Austin 
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holiday and examination^ periods, and bi-weekly 
det 

Studenta lilted below are reglstered tO 
take Radio 01# te«t series beginning at 
7 p.m. Monday in Architecture Building' 
105c • z. 

John James Bart*. Jerry A. Baa*, 
Howard lUeia Bllbrey, Bobbie Da«n 

C. T. Oifford. superintendent of schools • 
At Raymond ville, will be at the Teacher 
Placement Service ofllcea Monday. All 
interested registrants are urged ta make 
•ppointments for interviews. 

HOB GRAY. Director 
Tcaqhtr Placement Se^|iee 

during th<r> summer seaaJons untie, the" title of The Summer Texan on 
Tueaday and rrtday by T^»i Student PoWicaUone. ine. 

New* sontrlbutlona will be accepted by telephone <2-*47S) or at the 
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TO THE EDITOR: 
Friday night about twenty-

five people were out at Bar* 
ton's. The police came -out-and 
got about ten of us. We paid 
a five-dollar fine; The others 
got away. One policeman fired 
his gun, later stating that "the 
law must be upheld." Here 
are some more points in the ' 
case. ' " . ' 

1. We were, charged ^with 
trespassing and my ticket . 
stated that I was in swimming. 
There were two signs up 
where we were. One said "No 
dogs allowed." The other said 
"Keep this gate closed." We , 
didn't open the gate. We had 
no dogs. 

As I understand the tres-'̂  
passing laws, some sort o£ 
ltfep-^ff sign inust be dis
played before a person can b« 
guilty of trespassing. Also 1 
wasn't in swimming. 1 was " 
just out there. \ 

2. There- were some girls 
dut there with us.- The . 
ytilraus coppers made them. 
pay no fine. 

3. Old "Trigger • Happy" 
was very obnoxious, saying 
"It makes no difference how 
small the crime. The law must 
be upheld.'1 .. 

4. Notie of the peogle ttiat 
ware with »e are the- type 
that goes around stealing hub. 
caps., and drawing 4ewd _J>ic-° 
tur^s"ln the little boys room. 
We do think, however, that 
the . long, muscular arm of 

Doily TexanrCrossword Puzzle 

Neighboring N#w> 

Could 
• i . . .  

7. Steam: 
comb, form 

8. Country of 
'Europe and 

•'v 'Asia „ 
l3.Foot-ttke 

organ '» 

ACROSS 
l.Aaaurel-
5. Terror 
9. Melody 

10. One of the 
" . Aleutians 

11. Unit of elec 
tromotive 
force 

12.'Male cats 
- 13. Moved along li. Lair 

15. Organ of 16. Blunder 
smell . 19. Damp „ 

17. Half ems 22. Narrow 
18.Stitch - (Inlet 
20. Iridium (geol.) ' 

(gym.) ' t> 
-r 21. Mix ' i 

23. .Drink of the 
, ̂  gods (mythJT"~ 

26. Pen point 
28. High/Craggy^, 

. . hill ;V 
29. Recover < 

possession of •' 
• 32. Apron top* j.,-x 

35. Nine (Rom. kC/ 
numeral) '"J' 

,tk 36. Apex • 
38. Seine . 
3J>.Litirs ' 

rtt.IMmiy , , 
44. Stop^ ^ 
46.PWe4 

, 47. Wavy - f. ? 
(heraldry) j 

48. P6kM?18tak«s®« 
49. French fiver » 
50. Waste i 

^ ' M DOWN Ja? 
. l.Learnedman 
3 2. Intersection,' 

^ri;3.TroUNea 
' 4. FTuita of-

iidm> 

6. Plump 24. Male swan 
6. Boy's school 25. Small 

(Eng.f ornamehta 
27, Morsel 
29. Free 
30. Funeral 

profession 
31. Bend the . ' 
it- head 
33. Reigning 
. beauties 
34, Pig pen 
3T. Of the Pope 
40. Women 

under rellg-
. iouavowa 
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Answer |s 
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Oral Examinations 
Cheating Problem? 
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43. City (Nev.) 
45. Thrice -

(mus.) 
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. By JOE L. SCHOTT 
T«*an Editor' * -
"A thought rativoking editorial 

from the Daily Kansas, Onlver-
sity Kansas: 

, "Exam week is approaching. 
"As usual, it will be a pehod 

of needless treasure, unproductive 
cramming,, poorly written essay 
exams on the part of the stu
dents, and disorganised, detailed, 
meaningless, so-called, objective' 
testa offered by teachers. . . 

"The purpose of an examination 
is to serve as a teacher's ruler in 
measuring student progreM. If the 
teacher is worth hia salt, and if 
his classes are not too big, he will 
know they progress by the stu
dent's" classroom performance. 

"Written exams . , . aid the 

"Professorial injustice fs an 
overplayed item in the first place. 
Few are the instances where 
teAcher can b% proved unfair." 

' Teachets 'JUlive a tacit co<ie ot^ 
ethics the same ais any other pro-. 
feseional group.y''. :• >:f. I Jf 

"As for synthesis and analysis, 
oral: exams offer the perfect solu
tion. Her# an instructor can read
ily examine a stadent's profi
ciency with «... subject, not only, 
how much ha haa absorbed, but 
to trtiat «tent he ean take that 
knowledge, eorrelate^lt with prior 
information and with current stu-
diea. 
- "And with the oral examination^ 
the cheating problem dissolves." ' 

WEAPONS STOLEN , . 
Burglar* left police few clues' 

paper in «Aurtin: 
; Hay I Hay! If s a fire! 

•v.*' The Unirowily of Missouri lost 
\Jg00 bales of hay in. a blazed which 
' city firemen termed "a typical 

University area fire."-- • ; V; , 
The firemen almost lost the 

'.air in the tires of one'of their 
Hrncks, in addition to their other 
difficulties, but the mucreant was 
scared away from the valve of the 
t i r e  j u s t  i n  t i m e .  .  ^ . ,  ' 1 1  

Hundreds of students swarmed 
to the fire area and jaared the 
firemen's -efiforta.' The firemen 
elaimthat Uie^ catcalls «didi 
bother them, but ..they nwntk 
that they would like to find their 
amoke masks*. 

.LOVABLE COEDS , 
A publicity campaign sponsored 

s 
« r 
kh 

'it* 

lyzing his subjert matter, and in' 
aure retention by refreshing bia 
memory.- Is the present method 
the best to accomplish theaa 
aims? .. j-- . • 
f "A rapid comparison of oral 
And written exams show tho oh-
viotta inferiority of tha' written 
type. Oral exams obviatejhe «edu^.| 
ous task of corrections, a mental^a^*^®*'' 

^ -r-Richard A. Campbell 
7TSSS'-

tpgmet*:. 
»#ar' 

M' 

students in Bynthesizing and atia- - when they hroke into tJie ROTC by • woman's undergarment com-
u ' -- pany tosel^ctthe "Lovable r6ir!" 

of the Month" at M»cl>ig«B State ' 
College is causing much. confer 
ment. <,"• ^ 

.. It seems that «iome 80 per cent 
of the photos aubihit^3 were -
aent by itiiis ;c<^dB.'tii'em^lvefcw«^^f< 

C1.IMB MONUMENT . 
-The well-known soldiers- and 

•. • aail9rs monument in downtown 
Indianapolis doeuirf looka exaetly' 

^•like: avniountM, but^ t^ Y^o.! 
" Univwrslty students who feaid they 
' were experienced mountain cUmfe* 

era were ̂ 40 feet up the side of 
tiie 284-foot structure recently 

v.to atart. any gf. ,the^. atoppgd by the policie... jN 

•»r-ar p|RE '' C We-ji^t had the urge to. dimb 

I '  

weapona room on the Oklahoma 
AMI campus over tiiis past week ' 
end and hauled off a email arae-

. The rojbberp' took a .50 caliber 
I^MMpry •; large 
^baxookaa; four .45 ealiber sub-
||nuehinei|pinirtwenty^ 

(fc;ptotolartWl^ocularB;anda 
conkmtnder'a' lighting 

job that takes up valuable time F«°P«- lrft untouched the-
alrewLy heavily-overburdened '4- ammunition and *» stack of aer-

" "*w,:'' •.. V •: 
t 'Some contend oral exami take'-, Inrestigatora saidthe burglars 

-too much time, but if « teacher c .appMent^ planned to use an army 
Spent thfe same amount of time troek to haul off the Weapons but 
with "each student that ha does 
concerting their papers, it would vfehiels«. __f _. r 

« ».& »d. ' ^ 

" '  M m 
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f "Always-;|Micideeinaid,: $e*«t 
-,..v 4ta*de* I* aa.eld familiar jaying; 

,?:' #!* **»» &«** 
* j 

Iteeenafhat every time Janet 
k in i style ibv, ihi aodcb ftfe. 
fitilmt̂ l bridal gmnu The fforel 
foot,, eight-inch brunette has been 

, modeling for Austin store* *ince 
$•*> fe^Uy moved fc«r* almost *1* 
-yeftfc* ago. Although she** posed 
for aunty bathing beauty pictures 
ttw this one, she says she looks 

*ry «nrfW jw( **noJ*v«HK < i 
< One of Janet's most neait pits 

;fo***waatak*ft when ih« was jam. 
iusted as Vlttiilty tfarnl̂ f l&wtt 

' Hay 8. "Thrilled* w*s the only 
yard for it, according to Janet 
When she was interviewed on the 
radio last week, she frit didn't 
inow Bow to describe the <w*y sh* 
felt about being: chpseti Queen. 

- i\ Janet was under the impression 
that the Delta Qamma* had de* 

rmond 

*~Jh' ALL »'K*J " 
&A1KTS- EPISCOPAL CHAPEL 
9:30 and 11 a.m.—Morning prayer 
: and sermon. 
f:ZQ pjtn.—Evening _ prayer and 

~| sermon by the Rev.John Carter, 
J new student chaplain. 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
;; UNIVERSITY' 

a.m.—"Fireside FaithM—Dr. n 
Buford Nichols, interim pastor, 
p.m.'-—"Committed in Christ*  ̂
conducted by the youth of the 

.. .church. 
\V'  ̂ + CENTRAL 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
10:55 a An.—"Motherhood's High 
, responirihHlty"—Dr. John Bar-

clay, pastor, 
• p.m.—CYF and DSF. 

UNIVERSITY 
 ̂ CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

1:41 and 10 BO a.m.—-"The 'Rule 
of Lore"-—the Rev. Lawrence 
C. Bash, Minister. '" • 

• p.m.—DSF senior banquet— 
Dean L. D. Haskewof College 

— of Education, speaker. ' 
® Firs* heth<m>i$ychurch 
10:&6 a.m.—Sermon by the ROT. 
>j Marvin Vance, ptstor; " :" *"?" 
7 :?6 p.m.—rMThtf Lonely Soul"— 

: Mr. Charles Walton, associate 
pifttor. , 

UNIVERSITY 
1'%, METHODIST CHURCH 

^1 a.m.—"Cannibals' kitAen*^-
*\ Dr. Edmund Heinsohn, pastor. 
T :S0 p.m.—"Murmuring in the 

Mulberry Trees." 

* Igipi 
elded no to run a candidate for 
VC Quean—until thafirst meet-
ingafter the Easts* holidays, JD»> 
mg A# course of tN (**g^«so?? 
rority meeting, Janet -wm-> told 
that she ma to be th*r ao*«rity?' 
candidatafmr 

She had a hard namafor a goo< 
campaign, so Duty, thought The 
fixat thingthatcan*io atari wai 
the Old Booth, butifc-was. rejected 
while other ideas were batted 
•round "from member to memb*ir. 
Finally, nothing *l*e sontt̂ e  ̂as 
good aa the original idea, soth* 
girls donnedtheir Coatadwnte 
eam and the citispttiga wiui «&€§" 

When Jnnet was Afrishman at • 
the Unhrenrity, she was one of the 
Ten Hoeifc Boautifol, m Blu^Oton-
Jttfc 'Bill*, la Aquii parnival 
Quoea finalist, and an Am#, 
ROTC sponsor. In '51 Janet 
Delta 8ig sweetheart, a Blttobon-
net Bell* semi-finalist, Miss Berg* 
stoom Air Fore* Bau, *n Afir 
Force ROTC sponsor, and «g*in 
was one of the top ten for Aqn* 
Carniral Queen« That year she . 
represented tb« University u:;% 
d u c h e s s  t o  T S C W .  , -

Now in her junior year, Janet' 
is still <a favorite. She's a )9<nuib» 
for thi Air Force ROTC and tot 
the past two years has been % 
finaliit for ROTC sweetheart nnd 
a member df the Scarborough Coif 
lege Board. 

As a home economics major, 
Janet's interest is costume design. 
When "she gets out of school, Jn-
net says she would like to. model 
ftnd u«* her costume design on the. 
side. 
f On,* day not long ago a phon* 
c*U csme to the Lee residence for 

d. 

>... he*rt of BlgmalAlpha Speilon # 

iO^vMinnWittH ol|ap-
pa Kappa Gamma have made res* 
emttons for ths iupp* Gulden 

The University chapter of Xnp* 
* i«ms founded In 1902. Fratomi-
1*1 ha4 alreody been formed, but 

JMroritie*, due -to th* ,oppositioft 
of Mrs. Helen Marr, Kirby,; dean 
of women, And th* vsm*U number 
of womsfi * students on. th* cam-

w*re non-<xistent,untiI then. 
Kathsiine P. Wooldridge, 

the Golden Jubil«e 
celebration, has issue! 1,100 invi* 

1 ations for the events—1 

Delta Delti 
Bluebonnet Belle nomine  ̂

FrankAbrahart,' an1 alumnus 
from Houston, and D*an Jftek 
Holland, were speekers at th* 

h«ld a 
Pi 

tpl Emm Baldwin ia Virgnda 

Cpl, Earnest R. Bald' 
fomer University student, v 
tionod at" Camp Pickett, ^Va., as 
ft messsge cent«r clerk in the M**> 
feage Center Operation Company* 
His unit has set up teletype cir
cuits and complete radio And tele* 
phone facilities, ,f« - ,, -

? ifi iF«ly Aer**' Overflow 

Clipped frbm the report̂  of a 
giris* basebeU Jpime; "Everything 
wfcs going fine for the local girls 
until the le«t half of the. fifth 
'When all ofthe bagswere loaded." 

im I I' I• Ht• ~i.il. Ill I'll Ti III 111 Iliu jl lii'll# ' 

Prade to T^k* MiMeart %b 

Ralph iFrede, \editor" t>f th* 
Daily Texan in 1043, will become 
public relations1 director for th* 
National InfantileParalysis Fonn> 
datibti May 15. He will live in 
Jefferson "City, Mo, 

jiceiytî u.. 
Re*% tip emeee !for 
*Ad iiimedlKte '. 
SAB. A UOf rnmbump Wwm 
sented to Jndge J. % -

formal ojwn hop** 8#tufdftjr ttw  ̂
4- to # pan. Present fo> thw 
eawon wete Chancellor Hart, Vic* ' 
Chancellor Simmons, Presidifct T. • 
S, Painter add Vice President Dal-' 
ley, and mertbers of the Unlver  ̂i 
»lty of Texas faculty and students. 4 
The, modern home, at 3400 Leon, 
was dedicated to the memory af-_ 
Frank Lyons*?*., of El Pftso/ aa. 
alumnua who died in World War 

Kappa Alpha will hold Hs tradi-
tional Mother's Day Tea< This 
year it will be a special tribute to 
thei Mothers Club, which has done 

Bis 

^H 

. w~pt 4S." uiwt 
new ho  ̂4^n  ̂|$c' 
nity. ' 

"Miss Bergetrom." High School, know has the title 
The Toic* seundod .a- little be  ̂ ^It's tfce &rst thing she's>tried out •l"l 9 : A ? (.« _1_ . -Jft SS • .V Muw Jfc . . .a w- • wildered when -asked which one 

he meant—the 195i: ot .the if 52 
"Miss Ber^strom." Janet's Uttle 
sister, Betty, a junior ht Austin 

for," Janet said, ̂ *?«tod w*?i% so 
proud of her." 

A chip off the old block, shal 
we say? 

At th« Churchtr •M-

Dean L. D. Haskew to Speak 
At DSF . Banquet .Tonight 

Dip! Baae*et Membqr - • 

. The "Tears and Goodbye" ban
quet of Delta SigiaM PI, profes
sional business fraternity, will be 
held at 7 p.m. Monday at the 
Hitchin' Post. Reports on the>.re-
gional eonventiom in Houston wiH 
 ̂given i>y George Baranowski 

and James Gaddy, and new offi. 
cera will be installed. 

Dr. L. D. Haskew, dean of the 
College .of Education, will speak 
on "The Christian- Use of Educa
tion" at the annual senior ban
quet of the DiMhtles Sta«Umt F«l> 
IjwiWp at University Christian 
i^urch^nday at 4 p.m.' „ 

Graduating students who are 
members of the University Christ 
tian Church and DSF will be hon-
orees. 
a The dinner will.be 75 cento; ; ^ 
$k' "• : *• • V >:,• 
• University ' housemothers. v>a|id 
visiting parents will be honored at 
a tea at HilUl Foundation Sunday 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Doris Abrams 
and Dolly Moskowits are in 
%fg*. ... 

After the talent show, keys and 
awards will be presented to stu
dent* who have don* outsanding 
work at Hillel 1 during the past 
year. 

, . v -  ^ 

' In conjunction with th* Wotlay 
FaundatiaaV, annual vocational 

planning program, the Rev. James 

W. Morgan of Jefferson Method-
ist Church, San Antonio, will 
speak on "Christiahity and Your 
Vocation" at 6:30 p.m. Sunday. 

In addition to Mr. Morgan's 
talk, discussion* on . church voca
tions, education, politics, social 
service, physical' scierice, and the 
art will be led by persons with 
experience in these fields. Those 
who fell they n**d special help in 
planning their vocation are in
vited. The program begins witl| 
the usual supper at 5^80 p.m. at 
Wesley Foundation. 

Carl Eckhart, professor of me
chanical engineering and director 
of the physical plant, will speak to 
the Latberan Stadoata AmocIa* 
tioa at a Sunday supper meeting 
at 5 p.m. 
- His speech, "Focus on Medita
tion," will be mainly directed to 
seniors.' 

will prsach evening prayer to 
taight at 7:30 in All Saints' Ckap 
•V ;  ;v- • 

Students are invited to mee ; 
Mr. Carter at a' buffet supper in 
Gregg House at 6 o'clock to dis
cuss plans and ideas for njjet 
yeir'i ifisti^tisi; Th*^ win alio 
be a deception in Gregg Hous* fol. 
lowing evening prayer.. 

•Ik 
Dr. Buford Nichols will preach 

at 11 a.m. Sunday at the Univ*r< 
•ily Baptist-Church on "Fireside 
Faith." The 8 p.m. service will 
consist of discussion headed "by 
Dr^ Nichols on the service of the 
church to yotith and Of youth to 
the church. . 

The Buccaneers will honor Ma
jor Fred jE. Haynes with a fare
well yacht, party at Lake Travis 
at 4 p.m. Sunday. 

Is 

The -Rev,' John barter, n e w 
chaplain for Episcopal students, 

THirari 

2.00*. 

2.50* 

For the "Who's Who" on your Graduation Gift List.. J i ^ 1 .> * ^ \ 
Cherlei of the R!+z "Upjtidc Wardiobe," IS iha<fes J. 1.00* 

D'Oney "Try Packef of 3 cofogn^. Intoxication, Diyjne,.Le Dandy 

- Marie Eerie Sift Packaged Beth Oil 

5 bottlesfnta tube, • *4 . ^ 

- , Lentheric Bath Sets of Talcum and Cologne, Miracle, Confetti, * » ' v •" -4 * , t 
......... 2.50* 

1.50 to 5.00 

Cuerlain Colognes end Perfumes .... 4.50* to 25.00* 

1 3.50 to 7.^0 

%\ * 1 

"M- : 

' 

t- Shanghai 

Magnifying" Mirrors 

Boabeth Arden. Compacts ,-4?^, 
P^e Accessories - ' 

* ,  

Lipstick Cases 

Sowing Sets 

Silent Butjers 

a. 
" -V K* 

Manicure Sets 
Atomizers 
Stamp Boxesf: 

\ 1.00 to 5.00 

as j. J  ̂
sr "• ll >** V: , •** 

<'Jr? 
•All ̂ prices plus 
< . ,T. I 

Cosmetic8,Fri*t.Floor f •* v t," 1 C r  1 

Sunken Garderv 
To J. McClendon 

; Judge James' Wr McClendon 
was honored by residents of the 
Scottish Rite Dormitory" Friday 
when..* sunken rose garden was 
dedicated to him ^r his 32 years 
Of service^ to SRD. 

Judge McClendon presided at 
the .first-board meeting of the 
Scottish. Rite Educational Associ
ation of TexiU in 1920, when th* 
projeet was organized that gave 
ris*.., to the largest Univemity 
dormitory for women. 

. He was. presented a rose from 
the garden by Marilyn Anderson, 
president of the SRD house coun
cil. 

.Miss"Anderson expressed appre
ciation, on hehilf of the dormitory 
residents, to Sen. T. J. Holbrool^ 
also of the original board, .'for 
more than 80 years of continuous 
service, 

Judge McClondon is form*r 
chief, justice of. the court of civil 
appeals and is president of the 
Scottish Site Educational Associ
ation of Texas. 

Social Calendar 
Seaday 

10 a.m>—Delta Chi annual picnic, 
. Wimberley. '--v 
2—Phi Chi picnic, Barton Springe. 
2-4—"Delta Fhi Epsilon dessert 

party. ; •' 
2:80-5:30~Pi Kappa Alpha othJ' 

er's Day Tea, house. :• 
* Monday 

7 p.m.—Alpha Kappa Psi installa-
tion of officm, Texas • Union 
401. * 

SUMMER OPPORTUNITY 
A r«pr«nta(iu of a Mar*hall 

Fiold owned •vgaaisatiaa will. |m 
n the V University Caaspus * MM-
d^y, May l2 tm interviow otudoats 
iaMreetad ia summer jobs with 
C H 1 L D C R A F T .  O p e a l a g s  a r o  
available ia or'aear your «wa 
hosu elty.' Miss Lota Barker wiH 
day, May Jgth froarg a.au ta 4 
bo ia B-HaIl, R»oia 117 oa Moti-
p.aa. aad all Interested stadoata 
•kaaSd aeeao to tke Student E">* 

for a scheduled 

?cgb.ihcf> 

'•ir* ix* * 
pbrttont Baroaa 
appoiatnseaU 

_ 1 * 

T7" &  t j  '  
f*: 
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ft 'Soft. % I ̂   ̂' 
I WQIPmiSs ^#3: ' 

iwmt 
mm 
m. k ? 

>oV / 

WsMs 

'Me; 

& 

\ 

imagine you as you'd 

love to look;. long 

stemmed, tiny-waisted, curved 

m the prettiest places. Then watch S« "T6 

Jaiitzeti make it come thie; 
" • • -1 - • 

adroit shirring, marvelous bral^ 

nylon-and-laton fabrics thatmold 

and hold...plus 1952'smost exciting 

new colors. Your stunning 

new jantzen is ready 

for you... now! 

» -i. 4 > . Mi 

A) "ae^di »eimier-*- bnioth-taking p«tet 
ell nyt*n1«ff*Ni wjth loion 

color*. 32-40 
S} "lyrU"—*lr*a«Un*d Littox Faltl*. shinnlAe 

bee, fr«*-rMtng Inner pophr. I *xotic colors. 32-40. 

W "tee (Mil"—Mwotfc piveee, Sell S beovM. 
hi) tolor coobo*. S-M-L. 

•.. hendy flea aeckMn 10 colon. 10-20. 
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TBCA 

A. 

/nes 
-> ?* *«• *%ii' /<?* f-fi? 

eertifioate forsertice on the out
standing Radio Guild projeet for 

£v*. 

•3* rf  ̂
*• -^-f Radio Guild StyMttMr* l*Sl-1852, 

*«uts$ 
cehred tit* 

SadfcHoase fold fcsyi fyr 
':l^ydu^;'*i«ae^B««ott. w*nt to 
jtit^jr Anderson. Honorable men* 

Cash awards And1 certificates 
went to Martha Marlowe and 
Evelyn Smith fov their Winning 
script* in the Radio Guild script-
writing contest, Gait R. Adkina, 
sctipg director- o< Radio House, 
.prsteniea the awards. 

New members of Alpha Epsilon 
tiOB went tePanLore, Tom Col- Rho. honorary radio-television 
lias, Paul Bosstim 

<w' Hsiwell. 
and Annette 

'•The best announcer eup was 
to Pant Bussum, while 

outstanding eertifteaW for outetanding an
nouncing went to Dan Love. 
: Martha Marlowe won the cup 

for best actress, with a certificate 
; for outstanding acting for women 

going to Annette Maxwell. Tom 
Collins won the best actor cup, 
while Can Love was gir%n a cer
tificate for outstanding aettng for 

„ men. £>>'''. * " 
«• Annette Maxwell received the 

cap for outstanding service to 
with a; cer 

fraternity, were announce 
Eleanor Page. They ara Annett* 
Maxwell, Jay Hodgson, Bob Pol-
unsky, Marilyn Rupe, and Paul 
Russum. Additional new members 
may be announced next week. ' 

The new officer* for Radio 
Guild were intfoduced by Ahnette 
Maxwell, out-goingpre«ident. They 
are Andjr Anderson/ prMident; 
B o b Polunsky, viee-i«,esident; 
Bonnie ...Crawford, secretary; Oli
ver Hailey  ̂treasurer; Paul Mat* 
key, publicity manager; dnd Mary 
Damrel, editor of the Newslet
ter.'. 

,yr*, radio on the campus 
vl\% tificate for service going to Tom 

Collins. -Bob Polunsky won the 

Mr. John Bachman, director of 
Radio House at Baylor University, 
war guest speaker. ; 

». RIOTOUS 
—Ja "Cheaper * 

 ̂ HwPwaaa , 
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Continuous Parformanea* 
SEATS NOT RESERVED 

PHICEI INCL. TAXES 
MAT. SOc NITE SI-SO CH1L. SO* 
SAT. * SUN. AU.DAYSi.SO 

POORS OREN 12iS0 P.M. 

GOOFY CARTOON 
SPORT A NEWS 

«8 

Mara Maru 

fit' 

First* Show 1:20 : 

"DECISION 
BEFORE DAWN" 
RICHARD BASEHART 

GARY MERRILL 

OPEN 

/ 

MDIIOBElOIc^i 

IN TicMicote* WIIDI 

VMM. 
LEIGH 

Marion 
BRANDO 

im m m m 

^ ~ ' 

-»? 

TELEPHONE S-mo 

"WEEKEND 
WITH FATHER" 

Van.Heflin 
Patriate N«tl 

Plua 

"FRENCHIE" 
I«y Winter* 

PWST SHOW 7tS0 PJ«. 

B U R N  

TELEPHONE a-waa 
"RETURN OF 
THE TEXAN" 

tt 

Dal* Reb«rt»(m 
Johnaia Dru 

-Ploa-
YOU'RE MY 

EVERYTHINQ" 
" In Technicolor ' 

: D«n Dailay 
FIRST SHOW 7:40 P.M. 

i D i I ; i f* f A A T 6400 0URNH ROAD 

FEATURE STARTS AT 7 PJM. 

"PANDORA AND THE 
FLYING DUTCHMAN" 

JIIBMMUM • Arm Gwrrfaar 
• —Ala®— • •• 

"THE VANISHING 
- westerner";:; 
Jg Mauttaw smm-

FEATURE STARTS AT T PJ«. 

"THf INVITATION" 
VMIMbuii DartUr MoCvfrt r?;. 

iA-"-''-' t'ff' Al»» 

"fronHw Fugitiy«y 

•Zl-lZ&SSi 

MONTOPOLIS  YANK 
FEATURE STARTS AT 7 P.M. ' ' - « 
"WEEKEND WITH 

FATHER" 
v"  ̂

'CAfiKlS, ̂ LLDP® , "Mm &MM Taw»."  ̂
^RUMMOND?  ̂
'̂ WilUr PM(*M 

i J 

"DESERT FOX" 
*V;  ̂

V' Jaataa Mill / 
-mm —Al 

Mart From t#xm 

Taai RitUr 

' The UfiiTersity of Texaa Sym
phony Orchestra; under the direc
tion of George Bledsoe, assistant 
conductor, will be jointed. by 
David ^Ferguson, guest pianist, in 
its final concert of the season at 
8:80 p.m. Monday in Recital- Hall* 

Mr. Ferguson, who will perform 
witfi the orchestra 'Symphoide 
Variations/' by Cesar Franck, is 
a student of Dalies Frantac at the 
College of Vine Arts. He formerly 
Studied .with Andor Foldes, Hun
garian concert pianist, and is 
known- by. Austin. audiences as 
pianist with the DaPauMer Trio. 
; A highlight i>t the.program ia 
the first performance of "Varia
tions on an Originai Theme," by 
Robert Collins, graduate ••music 
student at the College of Fine 
Arts. Written as a thesis for the 
degree of master of musle, tit* 

work consista<rf a,twehra4Bea«nr«i 
tfiem«, savra vaHstlona:i«nd 
paseaeaglia. i » r •,< <-

Mr. Collins,' who haa studied 
cello with Horace Britt and «om-
position with Kent Kennan and 
Clifton WitUams-sima^ldi ,̂ r«-
ceived his bachelor of nropic de* 
gree, with honors, in 1951. He has 
played with sympbonjr orchestras 
S^daoiemble groupesinee the ag« 
of 12, and has been* a member of 
the National Symphony Orehes-
trt, under Hans Kindler, and tiie 
Woodstoek String Quartet. 

The University Symphony Q*< 

On Twtdcnff W4K<iHw|jby| 

TV Dance Drama 

I s 

Powien to b»ng 

1 

rz *f> 
chegbra will open ita ̂ ogranrwitli 
"Toecata," written by Girolamo 
FrescobaUl and |ranecribed for 
oivheetra kr Batts Kndler. Ita 
closing woA U the "Acadfanie 
Festival ;QfMwt*$r1pr JoluunMs 

; Brahms wrote th» "Academic 
Overture" as an expression M 
gratitude to^Breslau University, 
'wflch Sad awarded him an hon
orary degree of doctor of phflo»-| 
ophy in 1&19. Although Brahms 
deecribed the work to a friend as 
"a jolly po^ourri of student 
songs," much of the thematic 

s^rstftdotts'littrod^cjtfoa| 
gxadoally ^atlMifs gradoalqr cathors SMMn^n  ̂
four tradftional miiodieaar* bri 

*e 
arc brief

ly bat skillfully developed. Farti-
cuhurly effective i* tlrc e**** 1» 
the basmtts of tfci tiiird tune, a 
comical freslmianliss^eo*£. The 
appearance in full oreheetira of 
the "Gaodeamus Igitor" 

examples of good humor in vwA-

Tlie coneert  ̂bi without ad-, 
mission cbaiige. 

On KEYL Sunday 
JChe U n i • e r s i t y Television 

Workshop will demonstrate dance 
dramf at 4:30 p.m*r over KEYL 
in San A«t«a>io Sunday. Taking 
part Sft jAet program will be Katit-
ryn Grandstaflf, Beverly. Kirkland, 
Alton Ruff, and Jim Climer, 

-The Drst part of the show win 
illustrate basic dance elements, 
exhibiting the possibilities and 
^tinitaflons of the human skele-
ton. The dancers wll conclude with 
rOntiiies incorporating the basic 
dance movements. 
" Miss Shirlee Dodge. assistant 
professor of drama, is director, 
and £.. R. Norris, assistant profes
sor of dramai is producer. Assist
ing them are assistant director," 
Hefcn SnoOk, Oscar McCracken, 
production assistant, and Ray Ste
wart, studio manager. _ 

The. titles and ttpecial effects 
crew is headed by Marilyn Rupe, 
assisted by Howard Bilbrey and 
Johnny Barta. Scenists are Fred 
Noble,- ere# chief, and Evelyn 
Smith, Bob^Hankal, and Tom Ste-

Works by Bsch;.FeH, WolfJ 
Thomas and Dvorak will be sung j 
by Glenn Dowlen, bass-baritone, 
accompanied by Loia Za^el Banlte, 
at :- a . senior recital at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday in Recital Hall, sponsored 
by the Student Recital Series of 
the College, of. Fine Arts. 

Dowlen, ;s student of Chase 
Baromeo, will be remembered by 
those who attended the last three 
productions of the Opera Work
shops, In 1950, he sang the P*rt 
of Figaro in "The Marriage of 
Fi**ro;" last year he appeared as 
Kezal in "The Bartered Bride," 
and this spring he played Frank, 
the warden,, in "Die Flediermaus." 
He also was heard as the Sacris
tan in the Austin Symphony con
cert version «f "Tosca." 

Dowlen's recital program will 
include "Qui fecit mihi magna," 
from the "Magnificat," and "Slum
ber on/' from the cantata "It is 
Enough," by J. S. Bhch; «.»Invoca-
zione di Orfeo," from -"Euridice," 
by Jacopo Peri; "Mkhaeiangelo 
Lieder/' by Hugo Wolf; "Le Tam
bour-Major/' from Le Caid," by 
Ambroise Thomas, and "Gypsy 

mmi 

Deip Paĵ le," !̂  IT* Bos*. 
The program will include "Colo

rado Concert March," by Holmes; 
"Mannin Veen," by Wood; "Santa 
Fe Trail," by Whitney; "La Man
dolin* ta," by Beilstedt, which wiU 
be performed by Frank Elsass, 
comet, ""Deep Purple," by De 

"Czech Rhapsody/' Rose; by 

wemi%%&ii*-<j« m 
try," by Villa Lobes; "Loe Toros," 
by Lacome; A£mbrse»abl« Yen" 
and "Song of the Flan*/' by G«r-
shwin; "Fiddle Faddle/' by An
derson, and "liberty Bell March,1 

by SousA. 4. - -
In ease of rain, the. concert wiU 

be given Tn Reeital fell; 

Organists to Have 
Seminar in 

Four ren&Wned organists will 
be on campus July 7*26, in a co
ordinated series of concerts and 
instruetional sessions. 

For A flOO tuition fee' appli
cants may hear lectures given t>y 
faculty members of the. Organ In<> 
stitut«r sponsors, in cooperation 
with the University Department of 
Music. : '''v -

E. Power Biggs, Arhur Howes, 
and Ernest White, recognised as 
the three foremost living orgai  ̂
virtuosos, In addition to giving re-

venson. Bobble Dawn »one is cos- Songs," by., Antonln- Dvoraks - cltals, Vill lecture on - techniqusi, 
** "  ̂ " practice methods, memorixatio'h, 

musical style, teaching methods 
and materials, and organ con
struction and design. They will be 
assisted in lecturing by Dr. E» W. 
Mil t— II I I I 

Ex-Truman Advisor 
in 

tume manager and Ed Cantrell is 
assistant. Company manager and 
publicii '̂ director. is Gharles A. 
Hamilton. / 

v/iif 

1% 
(BifHMS 

SMALL T-BONE 
1.00 

LARGE T-BONE 
1.25 

Frivats Partial by, 
Reiervation—Phone 8-3984 

SAN JACINTO INN 
E. 16th. it $an Jacinto 

Both recitals are open to the 
publie without admission charge. 

An outdoor twilight concert 
will be given by,the University of 
Texaa, Symphonic Band . at 6:45 
p,% Wednesday at the Uttlefield 
Memorial Fountain, University 
Avenue and 21st Street. Featured 

guest • soloist will be Frank 
Elsass, c,ornetist and assistant pro
fessor of brass -installments at the 
University. v 

Three graduate music students 
will be presented as guest, conduc
tors during the forty-five minute 
concert Frank Preisner, solo clar
inetist and Symphonic-Band presi
dent1, will conduct "Los Toros," 
from Lacome's "Feria Suite 
E7erett Schmidt, graduate stu
dent in music education and a 
member of the French horn sec
tion of the Band, will conduct 
the popular "Santa Fe Trail," by 
Whitney, and Marion Griffith, 
graduate student in music educa
tion from Austin, will conduct 

STM«T 

a R.c. «ie. 
• Midwoy Barber Shop ' 
• Midway Beauty Shop. 
• University Drug Store 

1 ' Registered Pharmacist «a Duty 

On *h« Droig — Guadalup« at 23rd 

Dr. Edwin G. Nourse, formed 
chairman of President" Truman's 
council Of Economic Advisors who 
resigned his position in 1950 when 
he found his views conflicting with 
those followed by the Administra
tion, will lecture at the University 
Workshop on Economic Education 
to be held June. 9-27. T 1 

lq 

Dir. Nourse, a Washington, D.<£» 
economist, served as chairman of 
Truman's economic advisors from' 
1946 to 1950. He resigned the 
jiost when his conserva^ive poUciee 
were in disagreement with those 
held by Leon ICeyserling. Keyser-
ling's theosies are those largely 
followed by Truman today. 

Dr. Kfourse will deliver five lec
tures during the session. 

The workshop is one o#-28 "to 
be held this summer in 19 states 
and Hawaii. Teachers attending 
the {conferences will -take back to 
their classrooms subject matter on 
jth e , American economy, - its 
strengths, weaknesses, and pres
ent-day challenges.. 

Weber fai Thursday Re«ital 

Dsmon Weber. tenor, will Be 
heard in a"voice recital at 4 p.m. 
Thursday in the Music Building 
R e c t i a l  H a l l . " W e b e r  h a s  s u n g  
ipisding roles in tibe Opera Work-
siiop ,prodijc1;io.ijs, •including "The 
Bsiiiened Bride/' and "Der Fleder-
maus.XJ1ie Student Rjtcial Series 
will sponsor the recital. " -t" 

SHORTHAND 
IN 6 WEEKS 

CHARRO 
SMl* 

, For tha bmfcfn 
MEXICAN FOOD 

> K 

• Choice Steaks 
• Sandwiches 
• Salads 
% Fine CoM • 

Beverages 

r;4' 

OPEN: Daily 
•j' Sat. ; 

V j, 
^ I 
Wm 

Mm 
r '  

"• *• •+* 

11 •.m.-l ail. % 
,11 a.m.-2 a.m. 912 R»a Riv«r v - 8-7735 

' \ s-Ti  ̂ , 

S P E CJ-AiJZ I N 6 r IN 

Stub v';'T,:';--£e Catering 
S«la<ls '̂ 4 

• SM Feeds 

• Reoms For Private 

Tarry town Restaurant 
3242#BTp«*Hion 

3Slp£ •-, cu 

Tjrthl Optima! 
N* SombaU. Utn AsCi. Far Bu»ti 

4 CMI Sarviu. DAY, EVE. Uw Gwt 
SStk Y». Sd£>Ia ia MWIMI QUi* ; 

Sm»' Ofc««r*«. Sf^mk t» w 

SpsxdwJuJtinq 
- ~i  ̂
THERE ARE GOOD.— 
JOBS WAITING FOR YOU 

There's a quick, easy way tor 
you to get a good-paying job. 

You can ieara "Speedwriting," 
the m o d a r a, nationally-liTKmn 
shorthand in only aix weeks,, at 
Durham's Business College, in 
Austin. 

; entirely sn  ̂

"Speedwriting" uses'Ttii' ABCs— 
it just turns your longhand.into 
shorthand. — " 

Durhamls is exclusively ;antho». 
iied to teach "Speedwritin£' *n 
Austin. 
DAY AND EVENING CLASftRS 

Visit or writo Durham'a ̂ t MOA 
Lavaoa, Street — or ti ... 
8-S44S for full information. 

Durham's is tha only bttsim 
collie in Austin bearing tha ap
proval of the State Deoartment of 

b _r was*. 
piesentsd to IGor'KraBcaa Gabies 
Pat Hinas, aad Arl«»a Xsy at th  ̂
animal Carton Ch|l» bMiioet Fri-
' davirischt ttths. Cemmodore^errv 
HoteL L, 
%^slaetsd as (Sob aWeat  ̂
haart w«» Ann Hamilton; Nomi  ̂
nasa were ̂  M.tss Hantilton, Mary 
Harkleroad  ̂ and Barbara KtBy. 

Awards were also pieeeated to 
Honors Luderus for Itsat ae-
tresij ̂ iiB Alexander* best ftctor; 

: 
•* jbmmhwNWP J. 

"Phaedra," directed by Ed Rey-
nolds, best weekly &ow; mid 
Frank Wmtma, best probationary 

- Dr» Albert E. Johnson and Mrs. 
O, T. M^Clanaban wereannoaseed 
aa honorary membfzs etf the'drama 
grour.' . . 

New active -members of, the 
Curtain Club are T<nnmy Charl
atan, Mary Harklaroad, Jim Me-
CSarty, Frank .WlseawttBa^l 

fef'4 

Doty, Dein of the Collage, of FTne 
Arts. ' 

In addition to the regular 
course of master classes, daily 
seminars in tha solution of Anu r-
ican Guild- of Organists exalta
tions • will' be offered if enough 
students register. Tuition for he 
examination seminar and concerts 
is $80. 

Recitals are scheduled for July 
11 and 12 by Mr. Howes, on July 
18 by Mr. Bitfgs, and- on July 25 

26 by Mr. White. 
Applications niailed before'Srune 

15 should b# addressed to the Or-
gah Institute; Andovwj MksSi 
After, that date all letters should 
be sent to Miss Lillian J|. - Seller, 
business; manager of the Univer
sity College- of Fina Arts, i 

On Famon$ Ranch 
.A; rj,v 

The history. from l882 to 1915 
at the Matador ranch in northwest 
Texas which was so^d jn l951 is 
the. subject of a diss«rtsitio)| *by 
WOliam M. Pearee of Lubbock, 
doctor of philosophy, degree can
didate. . 

Pearee points oat that the Mat. 
ador, with home offieea in Diindee, 
Scotland, did not follow the gen
eral trend during the'severe*, win-
er of 1886-1887. While most for* 
eign-owned ranches were driven 
into bankruptcy/ fee; thrifty Scots 
held, close rein on their 1,500,000 
ac^es of range land and 40,000 
head of cattle. : \"'t14; 

T hrough good management the 
Matador ranch succeeded where 
most of the othors failed, the atu-
dy shows. With, the ScOts' discern
ment of good whiskey, tha ruling 
of no drinking or.gambling came 
as quite a ainprisa to all who ra-
queated work on the ranch., 

Mr. Pearee is a graduate of 
Amarillo High SchooL Ha has a 
bachelor of arts degree . from 
and a miwter's degree from Texas 
Southern" MeUtodist University 
Tech. He^  ̂WMi# part-time instrue-
tor here before going to hia prea-
ent teaching post at Texaa Teeh. 

Margaret Tate, «nd Lucille 
kAlao Betty Wood! latfetla'' 

4y* Aim 
Helen Daviee, Johanna CStrotibeis, 
Deck Yoes, Paul ReinhardV Ch 

Oscar~-' Mdt^atikei* 
i&k 

Cass; Sylvia Cohen, Bfll 8K 
John Stevens, Evelyn Smith* 
Pat Payton. 

;"*Tha 'InnttsI Son^wl 
Conference will be held this, year 
in Corpus Cbristi from May 
to Jons Speakers from f}«is;i 
varsities' and a staff from 
•tatea will be prasent. 
- Competition v prixis amounting 
to 11,000 will be given to thp 
winners of tha writing contests. 
Manuscripts should be smi by 
May 26 to Southwest Writers Con
ference, 406' S^uthv' Carancahn4 
Street, Corpus Christi. Non-at
tending registzanta are eHgibla to 

Included In" the types of wrfi  ̂
ing to be covered in tha .sessioiij 
will be the'novel, short story* wag; 
asine article, humorous feature  ̂
children's; story, poetry and his  ̂
torical 'and regional writing. 
.In addition to lectures' and fo  ̂, 

turns, there will be workshops..̂  

GREG SCOTTijVi 

EDUCE COURSE 
Ufb0 

5 miVATE 
DANCE 

!fiSL^S0NSfi 
JINSIILrf*ICED 

AT 14.95 
SW SWWIII HI. V4ISS 
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Coaching 

WENCH TOTKMMMQ, temaslstfm, s4aM«-
•UMm.*lM>M.Fboa«S-U9S. 

coAcsmo m SPANISH. Iimiimri 
t«ulMr. Maar Uaivariitr. S-ISi>. 

Apartmenf for Rent 
APABTMXNT VOR MAUC STUDXNTS. 

Class, air-«onditioB«d amd coaifertabl*. 
Portar •«•!«« toa wiU Ilk* • it 1MM. 
8che«R. Hoa»«. llOt COBSmt. S-70ST. 

TOWN AMD COtmTBT 
DM »a<.: t#« MrtM ipirtMMti ta 
ww (iztMii nnit eutaton* apartnaiit 
baU4hnr. Cenva«l«Bt to iMa and TM* 
Unlvwaity at T«XM. livta* rtotfr; 
dinlns mow, and kltcbaa wHk 8 ft. 
f«Ma«Mt<m aed Bsrtwtelt tu 
miM> AU til* bath 'with iWmt. 
Modern tursltor*. earpoU, Bmdiz and 
dry or. Rnamtr rat«a. 
_ t B. S<lh 
Taklnrv roawTattoni for 8 apt—bat. 

C«U S-I4S1. 

Rooms for Rant 
titm OARAGKRO OUSltbr mi atodaata. Is. 

• aulated, half ^lock UaWmraHr. - Dm*. 
DaUr maid an-Tiea.-fl& aod ft7.SS. Call $•1X17. 
MtH, WSAX UNIVKRSITyT^7" 

room wlth sbower. Private antraneai. 
able.- On bua. «-»701. »«»T Slui Jaainto. 

Wanted 

WOULD LUU TO BUT esmetn rnmOp. 
" meat: vMaa. reflex. mintetar«. W|lt* 
jHvinc foil deaertption nnd ptiem to flbz 
TM, UnlTeralty Station. i": 
HICHXST PRICES PAID (or 2nd bnd 

mm't etothiag. Kkaki panto, ablets, 
•BOM, aad > boota. Alio tnraitara aad 

f-»W • miaaoUaaooaa aitlelaa. > M«. 
WANTBD: MIMM* whHo aaaiatant- cook 

for sneet raneb daHn^aammeir nontlu. 
•"•". tfnrd, an4,«a]ar)r. £vadrr«(era*e«a 
to Prade Gaeet Ranek. Prade' Rasek, Teaaa. •• 

For Rant 
• VACANGIXS AT THELXMX 

Tkora wlll be a few op«nia** at Tkelema 
Cj^op for thf LSST aamiHer aemeatera. 
Tbeleme off era iiaxpanlve HAt(> tied, 
imt location. An* food aad Mlowakfp 
Curroat wioimMt, iaelodlna roofa, 
board and ntilitica. ia t<8. F«r informa-
tjon rlalt or write Tbeleaie Co-op, 20f 
Baat 22nd Street, or phone l-1777. 

POR SUMMER TERM ainrle or donble 
rooma for boy». Attie fan. Reaaonable 

yrteaa. Sfltoa'a-foroar of lttk a«d Colo-

A1R-CONDITIOKED room*. attli'M Wttk. 
out Mprd.'0*a. block from UnlraraHr. 

Maid aerriea. Telephone. Cool. Reaaoa- Brunette Stndeat BOM*, IMS Wichita, •Via. Am L.. » HMai m.* ' A'.. a . Vllitflla a ...: 'I ' ~. 

AIR.,- CONDITIONED, sfnato or doablo 
rooms, opMiag on patio, adjoinia* tile 

batk and abower. MeMa opthMud. 7SS W. 
2Srd.fl.8144. 
ROOMS FOR MALE atqdonta. Air^o»di. 
, tloned. Clean. eomfortaMe. seod portar 
•eryiee. Seho#a Hoaae, 17tt ConsreM, 
S-70S7. . 

Houses for Rant 
POR RENT forniabod Jon*. Jolr. aad 

Aucnat te eouple wbo win take sood 
care, of bonae and yard. AH nodern eon. 
veaieoeea. Reaaoaable tenia. J-7794. 

Lost and Found 
ONR-HALP CARAT diaatoed Has. attrar 

WHA THE PERSON beUerod to bare 
pitked np accidanUUljr a red hard-back 

lo<*a iMf notebook witk tin apiral-baek 
"f.'fhaek* W ednaedar ' aaoraini at fiaap; 
Wil e pleaae .natify A.-G. Sfllith, S-SSST. 

Specia) Sendees 
• HAIR COTS .TCa 

Start liartar Skoo - IHii 

afcww S-41S1. 

XEN. WOMEN. or eoaple. Garaee aaaurt-
moat, air-eoaditi«nod eotabfataUoa Hv-

laeroos, kltabonotte, batk, draaatea 
room, HI*—- • - —-n -r' r mint • f ff|' fiaii a 

'  *. 

t>>ORCO ASMS , 'Si ' 
Rio Grande ' 

Por ve»ary room a refriaerated air-
• '/ eonditioninr' anit. Every room haa an 
" outside door, adjoining patio. B« eool 

this «WM(. Rooasa for a>en. wo«Ma 
" s-st« 

\ :i'K'• * 

c 
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0 
1 
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ilZtl Hue (Jj:1 

i-iyua unjau'j'ii 
CJBW ulMUi 

;:jgj -if 

aa^jDar. 

'JTI -T A *JUa 1 
riEjHik aaaa 

For Sate, 
FOR SALE: Bell * Howall Pilm* Sport. 

•tar. 8mm.- r/M lona. Tlaoaad and ia 
perfect condition, leather aaae. RaaMn-
ably ptiead. Pkoae S-SSSS. 

POR YOUR LISTENING plaaanro! Sts 
tuba hish SdaHty ampHSer LP record 

chancer attachment. 12" loudspeaker ia 
wall MfaiiMt JtafMiuiM* Call 7-SSH. v 

mi: furnished Apartments 
UNTyBMlTY idea] for amik 4 

rooma, fSC. ?0k W. tS% Na. iToaU 
S-4SSS. 
GARAGE APARTMENTS far men. N«w. 
vfoM, aoiat-. TOe batk, abawmr. Avail-

aUi, Jona 1st. Illl SaMaa. S-1S4S «tiav 
S^S or «aric aods. 

m iSM 
ATTENTION MULTIUPTH 

«ra bare a new machine and bare fonr 
or «ra hoora work par day. Our rata ia 
JI'J°_,><£. hir3r. *<>r Su»HSed operator. Call E. W. Rocker. Phone 

Typing N 
TYPING — Naat work. Pick np aarriea. 

S-9S0S — 2-4888. 

TYPING—eecnmta. 
Mill, armiDfi. 

azparianced. Pkana 

CZnER£ENCn> MUL cradnato. 
" Ma Uaria. S.13S7. 

tXPWimCgPi THESES, ate. Uni««r» 
rtty aaiahberhood. Mra. Utehia. 

X-4S4S. 

rnx YOUR THESES, mannacripta, ata. , " Mra. Oatat, S>IM8. 
^ 

TTfW G—l%eaaa4 mannaaripta. 
-  ̂ ate. Taiapboaa S-S11S. - . 

itdSR ORDERS. S04 l. lltk Sl Pbm 
;• • 1-8171 • ' • • 

TYPING DON* 
SS-SS4S n my home. TelepbaM 

. DISSERTATIONS. (BaetM. 
Ve%S?** ̂ —"Maa Mra. Pat-mteky. Si-Stll. . • , 

;Tfr-Tai[[ ' 'V /  "'i ' i ' i ' -" i i ' -f i  ini' i-

THESES TROUBLES 7 Tronbla m» 
ataad. Citfi anytime. S-SSS7. 

PULL.TIME TYPIST. Naat wark. alea-
Me MeUsc, 7-8181. 

-"•'V i " ' "I' '/»•" i i i i if JyPTMfi. 'flfWitaflim t>is1ni» mmhmUA 

 ̂ Keep Up 

—just dzop thif blank, along: with your dollar, In Faculty Mail addressed 
te 10$ <W|by tegular nap to Box T^University Station  ̂

NAME 

TOWN STATE 

onj it it also fttlly accr*-
rnnr^ilnpiaitifAi 

of Commercial Colleges. 
sones ara froml»tIftfr 27 

a fio"boxerfersta 

m 
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St*t*ffistor-

etlt 
Association m 

* The society im honored for its 
^standing work to preserving 

•*• jWmMstm surf?«rita«*x% 
iWaeuBawas judged theT>esi re
gional organixationin eight South 
Cental states, tli# *rfaniaa%a* 

 ̂jr 

33,700 Officers 

Panhandle JHaina 

L **$•*- — 

„v , „.cai'ite»| ....... ,. r .„, . 
ttear, hlMtie^dfflSiiirwtfc oeeupatlejiajhave 
* andsavy^othW 

x SS?«< »SSSA^1, y *» .*• ,**?*•* 
titration, participated 1ft M«lon*|hobl>y which has held ilk fascma-
of the Southwest Aft* Conference I tion sine* ii mi first practiced— 
*u tftiuttllfr *elatl«n» to flftuum|,pytag. In j his book, "TheAtom 
Saturday. •*• w* -1„,*^-Vi„  ̂ •- * - * ' 

Dean Spriegel Wa* included 0» 
"Management's Shirtsleeve *wi-
41" Thursday he attended tilt. _ -...••  ̂
Southwestern Council fa Edu«-| f f% f £ 
tgdn tot Ruslness Responsibility,! 
designed to further co-operstionf 
between business and education. 

faiftiftatton. «fet*wtft» tot 
uhiqu* aaengapy. storing •'•/•--•* 

This bo*k \* a" data 

glo-American-Canadian atomic m-
crets-attnost any time they *ant 

Ued *ii«fyri* Ml to» The work is uaique inthat 

Dean Spriegel unf moderator! 
for * panel discussion on "Oppor-| 

m&mi 

rouhdintflfcieettid shtf*»*he*g,for 
f»W»i thjif beings, 

— that \ \;r  ̂

>4ives©fthe 
into ohild* major Soviet agen , 

hood, trying to find some reason 
for their, actions* Ho looks upon 
spying U something with socio
logical and/or polttMW overtones, 

dotaf *fee«^:^4~hl̂ aiti£l 
Wi tmti* # ifa# 15S 
itate of apieo. M^tem ̂ » vn .̂ 
w*i«a «M(#abi9. *i 0 

mm *«» »H3S1. 
sally, a 50 per cent increase 

tha goal ol the Coty#g£ft6ft*tve 
Sfieera Training .Corps., 
Co). C. It. Culp, Chief of the 

•c JfiMi Military District 
' % chances for ^u îrî [ *tH4enUl 
,„who «nter colUgea this fall where 

: 1'EOTC anite «re e«tahli«hed.' Stitr 
' denta will havti an opportunity to 
îngitter In the f«&r<gr«ar «ottm 

:• ^oiffceh" laada to % commission an 
1 >;i|a#cond- likat^nant in the Antty jr-  ̂

ttniUleft and Noeda as Seen tqr'tkcl ^ l^fm* 

m 

WtaulUttrt* Omp.«, r^BLrchl̂ ' t«q-rtObi... 

^^MSLteET SS? i&;SfSStSl* 
I them for an antholoty which 

. .^... 

% Durinf the first two year*, stu-
î |d«tnts Who maintain a satisfactory 
||«»4uc*tfoh and military stindihf 
|mmy he deferred from induction 
gtoto tho Armed' Fofeee for the 

ir, 
Boweve  ̂when the junior reg

ister* and signs a contract to com-
plot* the four-year course and »4< 
eept a commission, h« i« assured 
of deferment until graduation. He 
!• paid a monthly , cash allowance. 

Law Graduate Seeks 
Duval County Post 

Lawrence 0 H. Warhnrton, law 
graduat« of IdSdf, has announced 
that ha will run for county at*, 
tornsy of Duval County in the 
primary on July. 26. H« is a nip-
fk»rtfer of the newly-fomed ¥Ve#-
doai t^frty there. 

' While at the University, War-' 
Burton was associate justice, pres

ident of APO, and on the Fre»h-
man OrienUtion Council. In his 
home town he is a Rotarian, metti-

of the Coastal, Bend Bar A»-
iciation, and seeretary-m«nager 

the Retail-ttcrthants Aisoda-
tloa 

at" v 

Or. Ltwii U. Hwln, director of 
the Institute Of -4*tin-Americah 
Studies, and Dr. George t. S««» 
ck«s, professor of history and edu
cation, attended a meeting in New 
Orleans Friday and Saturday. The 
meeting was the final gathering of 
the representatives of universi
ties receiving Carnegie.? Foundar 
tion frranU for LaUn-AmencaltlTHE gTATE OF. LATI» AMERI-
stttdles. •* "• I "GA» Bir Gmws Artiaiegu.: 

New Yofrk. Alfred A. Knmpf. 

Houston 1(1 Huld > *> I u *'bw*,b.,u' I  IwlU I with instability. Paraguay ha* had 
_ • |twent,y«two presidents in thirty-

Ping-pong Tourney p'ssbSdr^f & 
9 ' land I960 and tt revolutions ih 

The 108§ Ofen table tennU|26 years; between 1981 and 1932,, 
toWhamenfc. sponsored by Houi-tChile had Ave pSfeiidents and two 
ton-Table Tennia Club, wUl 

ranks in quality among < 
short stories of the West. 

ti is, of course, impossibly to 
determine whether, the editing, 
deleting, Vnd adding to the stories 
during translation ruined the 
manning of the original. In every 
case in which Mr. Yutang has 
changed the content* howeveî  he 

I ' 'I I r ••"»!' *'m 'jig lilufe'lf 

W *"¥S • 
ie 1>a»t %orawa*n* th* tj 

dividual ptiface 
>*i to a 
aachitotymnd 

iOlls exactly Wh4re ha gaiii«d his 
informitldft, how he changed it. 
and why. The fcWUl&f* Very de
lectable to modern readers and 
leaves tlie feeliHf that hothinfc 
has been contrived. 

Th stories fali i n t o several 

TZTZV 

fldVintureai 

DictatorshipslOvershadow 
wk&jg* pm • - imk&s&LAiS?*!? « 

V.tW?-: 
 ̂ i*.tr J.- * 

ilfV 5 

predicted ' Batista's return: to 
power in Cubak Ha—integrates 
these political and iddal tum&lll 
with pictures of economic tu#-
bulances and natural resources.  ̂  ̂

Carefully he gives insight into 
the mlny, other dictî oMnips in-
cbngruoU$}y bUghted: With bWs« t 
soming jjemocracies • like Uruguay' 

S.terJ.y, mwm, ''lA^ratlii. w.r. tiir.™ »t of «t-
E<  ̂ItoV In Hoiu»«.la-M ta lMlj ta „y(Ullll to th. 

Bntrijut are being accepted u^til I pt„ident of Chile, the presidents 
9 p.m. Wednesday, May 14. Entry l 0f pa&ama, Salvador, and Ecus-
fee for men's singles, junior hoyfs, I dor w#r0 overthrown  ̂ in 1932 
boy's singles, and women's singles |ther<s was s evolution against 
!s tl. Men's doubles team f«e|Getulio Vargas Ih Bftxil, a war 
is $2. Entry blanks, fees a'nd the|between-Bolivia "and Paraguay, 

[dents- Of Brasil, Bolivia, Peru, and 

player's-record ri*ould be sent to|and war between Peru and Colom 
Houston Table Tennis Club, Car-Ibia> And in Mexico ex-President 
ter H. Richardson, 7003 England I Galies forced the resignation of 
Street, Houston 21.. I President Pascual .OrtiS Rubio; bs» 

Trophies will be awarded to I twten 1918 and 192S three presi-
winners and runenrs-up in all I dents of i Mexico were assassinated 
events.. Persons interested may|. . . and So the" story goes." . 
call Waltfr "Slfur at 8-6612 or J Arciniegas' exhaustive study of 
7-8S43. 

KRUGEIfS iofft the drag 
the countries below our border not 
nly recaptures their vibrant and 

bloody histories' but speculates 
somewhat en what to expect—he 

CNVnCM • •IflMII 

J#*1' v yS,^ f£?£: 

erA 

record life's happiest events 
O N  T H E  N E W  M U L T !_ s p e e dWKKM 

PENTRONJAPE RECORDER 

As compiled by Publisher's 
Weakly. 

FICTION 
My Cousin Rachel, Daphne - Du 

Maurier. Doubleday, $3.60. 
The Caiae Mntiny, Herman Wouk. 

Doubleday, $3.98. Pulitz e t 
Prise winner for fiction.) 

The Gown of Glory, Agnes Sligh 
Turnbull, Houghton, #876. 

The Cmel Sea, Nicholas Monsar 
sarrat. Knopf, ti. 

The Swimming PeeC Mary Rob-
berts Rinehart Rinehart, $8. 

NON-FICTION 
Mr. President, William Hillman, 

Farrar, $ft 
The Sea Areund Us, Rachael %. 

Carson. Oxfort, $3.50< 
U.S.A. Confidential, Jack Lait and 

Lee ortimer. Crown, $3.60. 
Adventaret In Two Worlds; A. 3* 

Cronon. McGrw, $4. 
A Man Called Peter, Catherine 

Marshall. McGraw, #8.60. ;; 

and Costa Rica« And hU fine feel-
HHP Wr the manners *ad actions 
of his countrymen provides a style 
that makea his documented his
tory equally *» readable aa: the 
best texts hi today. As a text it is 
invalulble; as good reading it is 
more then profitable.' * 

—KEN GOMt>£RTfe 

Early Negro Fumbling 
Caused > Social! Barrier 

^erhaps^the finest stoî : itt the 
book la "The White MOnkey," in 
the adventure and mystery class, 
"t eoncertis a' ̂ iant albino that 
swoops down from his mountain' 
crest* captures. Chinese :women 
from 18 to 23/ and takes them to 
his kingdom, populated by an 
over-abundahtte of men, to b^a; 
children for a "superior race.' 
The theme is not in the least ps 
destrlan or. mediocre, but it ii 
he descriptions which stand out. 
They are reminiicenfe of Edgar 
Allen j^oe. " x 

, Of the love stbries^Passlon' 
stands out. The popularity of this 
story is indicated by. the eight dif
ferent plays based on It. "Thi 
Jade Goddess' and "Chastity/ 
both love stories, were recently 
published in *'Woman's ttftme 
Companion." 

The ghost stories will probably 
be the least liked by American 
readers. But most of the stories 
do have that "I-just-can't-put-it-
down"' qualî r. 

—DOROTHY CAMPBELL 

THE NEGRO FREED MAN. By 
Henderson H. Donald. Mew 
Yorti Sehuman. 270 pages wttlk' 
index and bibliography. $4. 
Much of ttie suspicion that has, 

attended Negro participation in 
public affairs grows out of the 
fumblings and th« failures that 
attended the freedmen's attempts 
to join the society of their peers. 
Professor Donald's' book is ^the 
first ^attempt at a comprehensive 
survey of the Reconstruction years 
from the viewpoint of the newly 
freed and bewildered ex-slave. 

The Negroes "did not do well 
in their attempts to adjust to the 
new life conditions, largely be
cause they had spent all their pre
vious existence in slavery, which 
is no preparation for living* in a 
free society," says Professor 
Donald. "The Negroes did not 
know the prevailing folkways and 
mores; they had to learn them, 
which could be accomplished only 
in a gradual manner." 

Particulary, the writer believes, 

the Negroes did poorly in govern-, 
ment. Misgovernment prevailed 
throughout the South, and th£ 
Negroeji were blamed for more 
than- their share of the dishonesty. 

/ivL. Beyond furnishing the 
mass of voters on: which some of 
the, plundering governments in 
the southern states were sustained, 
the Negroes had less to do with 
the pillage, and got less out of.it 
than then- white' leaders and mani 
pulators." • 

Professor . Donald also notes 
that .in trying to copy white pat
terns. Negroes frequently retarded 
tlie learning process by their 
tendency to hold on to many of 
the old ways of slavery days 
ThV-lags made for an uneven ad
justment, although in many areas 
success came mora rapidly than 
in politics and government. 

Professor Donald, a Yale grad 
uate, teaches at-LiVingstone Col 
lege. \ 

-BILL'CHILTON 

'Damnedand Doomed'Tragedy 
Has Been Societies' 
THE USES OF THE PAST. Her- in our misery; for if we feel out 

bert J Mailer. New , York: Ox. 
ford Univeraity Pre»», 378 

. pages. 
JThe history of man has been 

and still is a tragedy. Study of 
that history gives no hope and litr 
tie about avoiding further trage-
dy. % , 

Herbert J. Muller -writes m 
"The Uses of the Past"; "It (his
tory) gives us eminent company 

Ifit^abook about Texas, a Bible, a dictionary, 
s, or biography, wo can get ft for you. 

. - Also, try our out-of-print seareh service. 

BOOK STORE 
Dial 7-5813 

society is damned^ and doomed, we 
can add that all the great societies 
were Sufficiently damned' and 
doomed . . ; We shall vanish into 
the same darkness, and live on in 
thfrioame tradttjon.',' 

Muller's conclusion if not heart
ening, but he has done some good 
critical analysis of past societies 
and popular theories of history. 

Some will brand Muller an arid 
iconoclast who excels at tearing 
down others' ideas but adds little 
significant thought of his own 
In his anxiety to disprove some 
of the old theories, he sometimes 
goes naive and sets forth unsound 
arguments. 

Not many- of his readers are 
going to like ^being told to 
without hope, but most will fufd 
something of value either in the 
views of .past histories ore in Mul 
ler's analysis of present condi
tions. 

-—FLO CQX 

Missouri h6y who: found 
i»«8bK#at: * 

tion; (t wanders <rom 
subjeet to subject vrttheut Jttuch 
apparent teonneetlofi. , r-

Tha book is excslient for his
torical *»»o«e* Not only does It 
deeoribe the more important apiea 

yutihs, Hawy fiftW, 
w»d,,tha Rosanbem* but it fUo 
mentions some of the lesser* 
knowns. Such men as Dr. Ray-
ttaond Boyer, Dr. Allan Nunn May, 
'David Gordon Lunan, and .Charges 
Hiskey fall into this category. . 
< Atom Spies" is moat im
portant in jone , respect. It shows 
how-completely'the United States 
and fier allies were fooled, and 
askes the viery, pertinent quMtion^; 
"How ̂ many have we^-failed to 

JMr'^^WAYiAND pfiCHSR 

*Magni«e«n% ill ... 
tin,arti«ti;-.«lh*b^t3 . 
10ttghby% dafly aHttaishes 
his five pesky Utile sister* fad* 

Bi!r£S^%.{Srsi!55 
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Texas Grass Has 
Value, Nutrition' 
TEXAS RANGE GRASSES. By 

Dr. B. C. Tharp. Austin: Uni
versity of Texas Press. 125 

.. .page*. $4. 
Texas grasses have a greater 

commercial value than any other 
native vegetation, says Dr. B. C. 
Tharp, professor of botany, in 
his new book, "Te*as Range 
Grasses." -

His book pictures the grasses 
of Texas in relation to the regions 
where they are mdst abundant. 
This study, is the first of a series 
undertaken by the Grass Research 
Project of the University for the 
preservation ' and- improvement 
of range cover, Dr. Tharp ex
plain#. 

Illustrations of 2S representa
tive grasses are include. They 
Were drawn by Clare Y. Wheley, 
wife Of Dr. W. Gordon Whaley, 
director of the University's Plant 
Research Institute. " 
' Though the body of" the .text 
is- devoted to' descriptions of 
grasses and their abundance, the 
appendices present two tables of 
interest to the layman as well as 
the agronomist. The first table 
showsva comparison of the nut
ritive Content of • the grasses when 
grown in three regions of Texas. 

Appendix^.11 is a comprehensive 
table of, the distribution and rela
tive abUndanbe of the species ?n 
der study. It is ten pages long. 

Written .within the layman's 
grasp, the hook is an analysis ..of 
the range grasses of Texas today. 
It seems tbo had that mpre em. 
phasis was not placed on how 
Texas glasses affect the Texan, 
Perhaps the next volume^ will 
stress the problems of pasture 
restoration and Conservation as 
the projects subject would indf-
cate. 

-"WATTS DAVIS 
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Rieai 

'Moscow, Tokyo, London' at 00 ' 

an European statesman 

Lohflbh at o&tbhn* <*^a*< 
.presses' such vfeiwa in "hloiCfl 
Tokyo, Londofi," s£hodul«d for i 
lease in the 
of Oklahdnla, 
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by Cena Christopher Draper 
'̂ v illustrated by Elizabeth Riee 

Ria|e Willoughby Is fhe cejitivatlflg sfory 
of a ' Ridge-billy" and his pet skunk, "Pew." 

*M Wilioughby'j adventures are set in the bact-
•:' '* ground of the Home Place, which contains 

our generations of the family, and the beaufi-
*fuf surrounding:; Rtdga Land. Willoughby's 
many haunts of the Ridge Land hold secrets 

* jth«ft, provide an exciting climax to this re-
J freshing ^tOry for boys and girU alike. Ages 

The Brydson Lumber Company expresses thanks and appre  ̂

cfaVion to the University of Texas students who gave assistance 

to^he Austin Fire Department during the fire which recently 

destroyed its lumber yard.  ̂tf 

t*-

•V ! ' ~. -r'i • 
4 <* 

b't ft* "'sjt* 

* - 4 ^ ? 

m 
mmm 

ssfclLint* 

4Ux&M 

The company is doing business as usual, at thereof of, th# 

site formerly occupied by the lumber yard, The office is located 

at the corner of 18th. and San Antonio Streets. 

'j. • . i 
) J * t 

Jhe BhipcUkon XumJbeh Company 
CorrMr lSlh. and Sa .̂An îto 5; 
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Wlt&afy ^ And 
3^. 
There ick^ ill* Sin Art 

1^nirf«^#roii'i«n-
colleges ,«*d^*ff*In^ :̂:. 

Jpfllod" student* ^»v> *. 
f¥. i|Nufrtrife:¥M,*MriM<l U the 
^part'lfr teep op 1foe atandarda of 

:̂ fiheea'; Jtiirfor ««n*«es. The 84 edl-
^Mei W( T«*a# are all accredited 
1^ the Association of Ts*as C# 

»v<)efcBS. Seventeen «f them are 
%tnlNM of the Southern Associa-

<rf^ College* ftfld Secondary 
ItOOIl 

,%l D*. Jsirtei Reynolds and Dr. <3. 
faculty members of 

theCollege of Education, devote 
'̂ helr fun time to training jun
ior college administrators and iff-

ir^sr* i * •* 

1 

^ttk. 
\ The Senior CollegeJournal, of
ficial publication of the Amtrican 
Association of Junior Colleges is 
published on the campus, and the 
American Association of Junior 
Colleges' research programs are 
directed from here also. -

Standards are also maintained 
on the basis of reports, regvrtarly 
submitted by the junior college*, 
through the agencies "which ac
credit .them. Other required re
cords, these for the offiee of the 
Texas Education Agency, help de* 

m 

R 

r. 

arper Funeral 
To Be Here Today 
•• Dti Henry'Winston Harper Jr., 

^Jt^emi»roftheexecuijyegQU|i-

\ cit of the- Ex-Stadehts' Association 
f $=£ of the University, was found dead 

'?% »t his home in Fort Worth last 
4*\Jweek. A Justice of the jeace in-
f§f,'«j^uest returned a verdiet of «ui-
M,j4H^r " 'l # 
MM1 gmh^s- fitthiBr -was Dean 
*~v^Emeritus oFthe C^aduate School 

' sof* the University until the- time 
|$i>f «* MUk to INS. 
.'!£ The younger Dr.- Itirf&fi&i: 

/tended the University from 1914? 
si 7, and received a BA degree 

$*; vfrom the University of Missouri 
£%- in 1919. In 1922 he received an 
R£\.§JiD degree from the University 
MN&& Wadflngton. »£'* ' "ft 

<3ra*eside serficfes %iir be"1 fh 
-|;.Oakwood^ Cemetery in .Austin Sun-

iVtday afternoon, under the direction 
:̂ ®'' | of -- th»t • Weed-Coiley* • Funeral 
^ •- « , 4 •£>. 

p"jj?T Survivors besides his wife are a 
?^f "?*on, Henry W. Harper III of Flint, 

.•Mich.; a daughter, Mrs* Robert 
'£E. Tribble of Iowa City, Iowa, and 
'Va sister, R. W. Pettway of Austin. 

tetfmine state appropriations. 
Another method 'of keeping up 

the standards of the schools are: 
tiie worjtcshop* artd conferences 
held for the faculty of thf Junior 
colleges. . 

A-v. *v( -
School and college board mem

bers are trustees not merely of 
institutions but of the whole fu 
tore of the nation, Dr. John Dale 
Rilssell, chancellor and executive-
secretary of the New Mexico 
Boat;d of Educational Finance, 
told Teyas • junior college board 
members- Friday. He, was, speaking 
at the Austin- conference spon 
sored by the Texas Association of 
Public Junior Colleges and the 
University. '* ' *> 1 {• 

He attributes the present suc
cess of American higher education, 
to the conscientious services of 
these institutional board members. 

Specifying-board obligation, the 
former direcjpr of the United 
States Offiee of higher Education 
asserted that selfless devotion to 
duty tttthout regard few personal 
advantage or minority Interests is 
necessary, to efficient Administra
tion. } ~'\wi ! r —p--*' ^ 11 
A reception for board members 

and administrators attending tha 
conference was held Friday night 
at the home of Dr. Colvert. 
, Addressing the closing session 
of the conference Satxirday morn-, 
ing, Dr. J. W. Reynolds, professor 
of junior college education, Ad
vocated changes in professional 
fields, development of vocational 
adult education. 

v ̂  * ANNA JACKSON 
Something has been missing 

from Iocs) dinner tables lately. 
The lowly white potato, symbol 
of honest simplicity, is'fast dis
appearing. And moat houses lucky 
to And enough spuds are paying 
black market prieea. 

The shortage !* temporary, food 
distributors say. New crops are 
due in about June 1. Meanwhile 
meal planndb are elevating rice 
or grits to thji plad# of the chief 
meat supplement. 

Some eating places, such as th.e 
University Commons can stave off 
serious trouble' £ few mora day* 
irith stoclu laid tip* in anticipation 
Of tiie shortage. Appeals to legi
timate wholesalers usually bring 
no results. 

Mrs. Ev* Tiroif, Commons man
ager,' said she is still able to buy 
a few potatoes, though she doesn't 
know how lonjMhis ..will last "1 
can break even on them now," 
she added, "but I may have to go 
up on the price soon." The^Uni-
versity's three cafeterias are-ex
empt ^from: government price - con
trols. " p ". > 

Co-ops and fraternity houses' 
are . now beginning to feel the 
shortage, since many had, large 
stocks and have had to recorder, 
recently. "The Co-op Warehouse, 
wbi( '̂ supplies many houses, had 
been selling potatoes below ceil
ing price up to a few weelcs ago. 
Since then, „they haven't had any; 

Several Drag restaurants have 
eithe- quit serving potatoes or 
have cut ddwn on settings. Home 
Drug Storo^^ ia^^ "Completely out," 
said proprietor H. W. Sanders. 
"I've tried both wholesalers and 
retailers, and It doesn't look like 
I'll And any until the new .crop 
comes in;" . 

Campus Cafeteria is feeling the 
pinch but has enough to laat an
other Week or two. "We don't 
have potato salad'and We're us
ing much rice," Mrs. Grace Baker, 
supervisor, reported. • 
• Restaurant owners are turning 

in desperation to retail groceries: 

small, n»deeirabla potato* at 
fnrices. ^ ^ ^ , 

Black market wholesalers are 
the cause of trouble cited by food 
bu/«ra», Moat\r«|»a«i|,,;.j|re,vjtpo. 
wary of federal prosecution to 
deal with these under-the-counter 

. I;. 

Sptial Hanof» Day 

trlct headquarters of the1 OfJIee of 
Stabilisation issped a re

lease saying officials were on the 
track Of illegal jobbers. The na
tionwide hunthas brow 
hijunctions ,in US 
on. /» -

• Potato .prices twice the OFS 

brought several 
eo»m,'it went 

m 
1*1 r'.-5/s- i 

... 

quj$. and initiation will be held 
byj the University chapter at jf 

eeilinitt ^ iCave WlnSr«|̂ e^ |p.m«,*Wday ht ttwf English JRo«n 
* ^ of Texaa Union. Dn Walter Pre»-

cott Webb, professor of history, 
"Tha :: Writing of 

Books/' at the .banquet marking 
quoted at *14, Tbe legai maximum ] ?"* 175th anniversary of the 
tor these top grade • Idaho* is f°unding of the honorary 

ternity. . ... * ' 
~ Members of Phi Beta Kappa 
have been urged to request reser
vations from the secretary at 
Main Building 
;:^ AtteBdklg' t|tf:' banqu;et:":vr&i'! 'be 
tTniversitr officiaUr members of 

Aastin. Maine ^No. 1 peitatoee. 
which have ^_a T^Jole««Sfc^eiling 
price of $6.58, have sold for fd.25 
while Idaho Ko. l's have been 

$8.78, but they sold for $3.60 on 
the wholesale market a" year ago. 

w 
m 
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Mary Cherry Browning -was; 
presented the Pitluk,. Advertising 
Company Scholarship at the Jour-
nalism honors reception in the 
library of the Journalism Builds 
ing Friday afternoon. ' „ ' 

The Pitluk award is givln to 
the "most outstanding student in 
this isdvertising^ clusses of "the 
t?niverrity;'? Misr Brqwning =Wai 
presented with an inscribed loving 
cup, and will have the opportunity 
to spend one summer as a paid 
intern in the Pitluk offices in San 
Antonio. 
: Lt. Ray Hubbard,, now in the 
amy, and' Frances Smith, were 
awarded the -Texas journalism 
prizes of |25 each. The ; prizes 
are given the winners of a feature 
writing conieiit, and are supported 
by a $2,000' gift from, an anony

mous donor. 
Gen« R. Ehrlich won the Clar

ence E. Gflmore prizo for editor
ials on safety. The $40 award i* 
made hi remejnbrsnce of the; 
former newspaper' publisher and 
member of the Texas Railroad 
Commission; 

Robert Kenny'won the outstand
ing beginner .award,'and Murdoch 
E. Darsey-, wh^ is now on the staff 
of the Grapeland newspaper, won 
*the outstanding graduate award 
prese^ed ib^ SigiAa Delta Chi. 

Tlie^honoraryprofessionarjour-
nalism fraternity also presented 
awards for scholarship to the top 
five per cent .of the graduating 
seniors in' the School of* Jour
nalism. Those students were Mary 
Anne Beaumier Sanders, Virginia 
Ann Courter, and Murdoch Dar-

Students Caught Cheating 
Lowest in 

"The percentage of ; students 
that , have been . disciplined this 
year for cheating is the lowest in 
the history of the University," 
Dean Arno.Nowotny said Friday. 

Members of the Faculty were, 
urged to exercise care in the eon-

duct of examinations. Toy the usual 
temptations of; the examination 
period is added the force of the 
Selective Service program which 
stresses more than ever the stu
dent's position-within the ranks of 
his cl«ssmati»^ • 

sey. 
.The Xi chapter, of Theta Sigmaf 

Phi, honorary -j^nd profe^aional 
fraternity of*women in journalism, 
gave tit* award for the otAstand-
ing girl in b<«iiinfajg journalism, 
to Bettye Riiwland,, the. scholar^ 
ship to 'a C; junior^^lirl. to Nancy 
Torrance, and the scholarship to 
a Hgfi wshbol^tudent to Jane Cun
ningham of Elgin. 

The fraternity also presented 
the School of Journalism with a 
Century Graphic camera. 

Students who have won other 
honors in journalism during the 
year were also recognixed at the 
reception, and tlie .honor roll for 
journalism was read. Y 

Anne Chambers and Julie Lock-
man, newly elect Texan, and Cac-
tas' cditors. and Jo Ann Dicker-
son, J newly, appointed Texan 
managing editor and Ken Gom-
pertz, newly, appointed Ranger 
editor Wer# also introdticei^^ v"~ 

TUXEDOS -•.fW' 
v : FOR RENT 

• .'AH Siaes' ;.:; 
Longhorn Ckaturt 

2B3S Gaa4alnpe ' Phoii' 0-3847 

ttUivUi Ito&k 
Joan Handley, Mrs- Steni J. C 
well Bight, Che Ip, Lincoln 
las Jeanes,* Patricia Carol, Kelv* 
Lee Roy Theodore Kern, Begrifff 
Dana liendrik, John Rodney llox-
phy; ima ;:Marie Râ ale,̂ #id.i|̂  
Milton :Dudfi^;:' 

Also Mary Louise rot^tf 
Ralph Eloia Wallace Jr., Lawrenc* ̂  
Elrod Walton,- and Jean Donald 
Wilson. - . f' •; '  ̂  ̂m 

Tha f<dlowing ' students ~ * 
elected in December, 1951 f'" • * < 

Bruce A. BiHingsley, Joseph' A. # 
Braclnett, Perry D. Davis Jr., Fat» 
rick 'A. Flynn, Raymond A». ^ 
tftorgt, Nancy R. Johnson, Flor the 1951 amir !52 . classes elected _.. «« rnilnm ~r.ri m ~ %•—. — • ti ii wVSia 'l-fata itaasi J • WW. JM#' #ODt6Sf : . flEjtSw v. 4HvWC® • . W»-.y 

Ransom, secretary^ has announced 
a abort busines# meeting of -the 
chapter at 3:1& p.m. Thursday.in 
Main Ruiidiog 202. . 

The following students were 
elected in M*rch,1952: Margaret 
Anne Austin, Helene Augusts Bar-
tels, Charles Estill Bltrdworth, 
Mrs. Ruth C. Woodfin Bryant, 
Mary Carver, Barbara Clary, and 
Mrs. Marion Joyce Edelstein Cohn. 
: Also Jobij Carl Donovan, *Mar 
garet Virginia^Endress (i>osthum-
ouily elected^ jMolly Apn Fergu-

nie M. Miifleton, Olga B. Miller, 
and Walter ^S. ;Mylecrainei 
- Also Shiriey Neely, Lois C. JOB-" 
vard, Sally W. Otis, Robert G. 
Packard, Thomas P. Robtnson "Jt. 

(posthumously elected)^ Harold 
C. Simmons, and Maury Soltes. -

Havlag a parly? •• ; 
; # N«*altr ftbUMr Masks 

; *H«Mn»J><lata**aiMaS 
; »Te»hiw»» llwy m Mwrt- ^ 
' W« feav*-. HwiWIM d l||ii 
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ROBBIN'S BODY SHOP 
"CMipUta Bvb amtrm 
* PAIKIOH} * SEAT COVERS 
* CLASS * AUTO KEFINISH1NO 
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EXPRESS BUS SERVICE 

to HOUSTON 
4Hours CaB 2-1135 

K«rrvill« Bus Co. 
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2blQ - Speedway 
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